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[{racker Krumb^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

How much money is your child's 
life worth*

Silly question, isn’t K, when you 
consider that most parents would 
not take a million dollars for their 
child?

s • • s
Yet, children’s lives in Munday 

ate endangered daily— and prob- 
•Wy for lack of a little precau
tion and safely measures upon our 
part.

• • • •
The "danger situation” exists on 

our local school grounds, accord
ing to teachers and parents who 
have made a study of the situa
tion and have seen neat-accidents 
occur too often.

• • • •
And the danger comes about he

x' "Se of we drivers, you and I, 
who term ourselves “ good drivers” 
but g io  go: in too big u hurry 
some

term

. f e .X,Sclgol children must ctoss the 
street going to and from school; 
they must cross from the elemen
tary school to the lunch room at 

'the noon hour; they are crossing 
the street at most all times dur
ing school hours, and many tim
es they arc almost in an accident 
with passing automobiles.

• • • •
One of the primary needs is for 

some sort of light at the school 
zone to slow down trarffic. The 
P. T. A. the Jaycees and inter
ested teachers are making a move 
to have a light installed.

• • • •
Their idea seems to be for a 

signal light— a flash system that 
will warn motorists of the danger 
ahead. The matter is being taken 
up with proper authorities in the 
near future, with the hope that 
auch a light can be installed.

• • • •
Some question is whether the

“ flicker” light or atop light should
he installed. To some, the idea of 
a stop light seems to be the an
swer— one that would bring mot- 
oirsts to a complete stop and les
sen the danger of hitting a child.

• • • • I
Be that as it may. The danger 

Is there, and it needs to be done 
away with by some means or 
other.

• • • •
Despite all the safety measures 

taught in the local school, a sort 
of junior police patrol during noon 
hours, school zone signs placed in 
the middle of the street, etc., the 
danger still exists.

• • • •
Children aren’t expected to have 

the forethought of grownups. And 
if grownups don't have the fore
thought to slow down in a school 
zone, they can’t very well expect 
the child to alwuys wait and wait 
until there’s no traffic to try to 
cross to his classes.

• • • •
Reports come t hat tome teach-! 

ers take the tiny tota by the hand 
and guide theim across the street. 
Y «t, we can’t expect a teacher to 
personally supervise the safety of 
each child to that extent.

• • • •
I f  the expense of one light sav

ed the life of only one child, it 
would be money well spent.

• • • •
During the icy flurry lust Mon

day a local citizen reported a nar
rowly avoided accident at the

car wus going too fast and 
dn’t Ire stopped quick enough 
he icy pavement. Two children 
c crossing the street. They at- 
pted to tun out of the car's 
I. They slipped on the ice and 

The accident didn't happen, 
what if it had?

• • • •
op, we need a light, and we 
I motorists who use the high- 
s who need to realize that 
f.’re not on the "open road” 
minute they leave the business 
ion of town, headed west.

• • • •
hese are things for you and 
> thinks about. I.et’a make our 
n, and especially the school 
»a, safer for our children.

• • • •
Death waits in the stieet for 
r child," says the Texas Saf 

Association. “ See that your 
iren play away from traffic." 

• • • •
-t let us hare in Munday se« 
i traffic makes the school ton- 
•afer for our children.

Knox County
Hospital Notes

I’aiiants dismissed since January 
20. |«48

Nickie Leverton, Knox City.
Earneat Flanders, Jr., Knox 

City.
Mrs. Lo Bo Baty, Gilliland.
Mr*, l ’auI Jones, O’Brien.
'Mr*. Zona UulYuy, Abilene.
Rev. J. price, Knox City.
Margaret Wright, Goree.
Mr«. Jerry Tumanek, Truscott.
Mrs. Larry Wilson, Munday.
Mrs. W. A. Hatfield, Rochester.
Bslby Girl Hatfield, Rochester.
Mrs. Elmer Roe, Seymour.
J. D. Ethridge, Guthrie.
Eulgia Garcia, Goree.
Mrs. M. E. Herald, Aspermont.
Mrs. Ben Tuggle, 'Munday.
Nick Uanda, Munday.
Mra. A. K. Conner, Munday.
Gwyneth Thomas, Megargel.
Mrs. E. G. Parkhill, Sr., Knox 

City.
Mrs. Frank J. Woodall, Knox 

City.
Bahy Boy Woodall, Knox City.
Mrs. T. J. Mitchell, Munday.
Mrs. Denny T. Gibbon;, Altu«, 

Okla.
Mrs. Ida M. Harnett, Knox City.
Mrs. Curtis McGregor, Benjam

in.
Freddie J. McGregor. Benjam

in.
Mrs. J. D. Hood, Plainview.
Baby Girl Hood, Plainview.
(Mrs W. G. Welburn, Munday.
Mrs. W. F. Shannon, Knox City.
Bahy Hoy Shannon Knox City.
Mrs. Maggie Cagle, Knox City.
W. D. Johnston, O'Hrien. 

Deaths
Nick Banda, Munday.
Mrs. M. Ferry, Munday.

Births Since January 13
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Stone, Ro

chester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs Carilla, O'Brien

a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mata, O’Brien, 

a son.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Woodall, 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Tidwell, 

Munday n daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hatfield

Rochester, a daughter.
Births Since January 28

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Shannon,
Knox City, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lewis, Mun
day, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. !.. Wilson, Mun
day, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Garcias, Go
ree, a daughter.

Sylvester and Ruby Durham.
Monday, a daughter.

Openings For 
Vets* Schooling 

Are Announced
Veterans if you have not used 

up all of your “ schooling" under 
the G. I. Rill, you should read 
he following few lines:

The Knox County Vocational 
School announces that there arc 
openings in the carpentry class in 
M nday, some openings in the el
ectricity class in Knox City and 
in the business class in Benjamin.

Any vcCemn interested in any 
one of these courses should con
tact the office of the Knox county 
voational school, located west of 
the city hall in Munday.

You may go full time which 
maun* you will tic in school five 
days each week for five hours 
each day. The veterans administra
tion helps the school furnish you 
good facilities for training, they 
will give you hand tools necessary 
for training and in addition to 
this, you will receive 190 per 
month subsistance.

If you choose to go half time, 
you will lie In school twelve and 
one-half hours each week with the 
same training facilities as for full 
time and the veterans administra
tion will allow you $4!» per month 
subsistence.

Come to the Munday Vocational 
School office for details.

Recognition Sen ire is Being 
Planned

I n ancient t im es
MBVMMtUblMKO 
BOUND STONES UP 
THE SIDE OPAM U. 
STONES ROLLED 
DOWN AMD LOWED 
M DECLIVITIES OP 
MOUND. THEN  
■n * s o o t h s a y e r s  
MAKMEDICTI0N5 
AFFECTING- t h e  
FU T U R E.

FredL. Crenshaw Shows 
Champion Calf Saturday

Funeral For 
Mrs. Perry Is 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Mra. Mil
lie A. Perry, mother of Mr. R. F. 
Suggs of Munday were held from 
the First Baptist church at one 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Ser-

$OME SAV THIS 
THE BEGINNING O F 
H N êàlL , A  GAME
w hich  4dooaooo
AMERICANS NO« PLUM

Fire Destroys 
Citv Cafe Here 

On Thursday

Officers Of 
Mundav C. of f .

' Named Recently

Texans Named On 
Advisory Committee
Ntne prominent Texas farmers, 

editors and educators were named 
1 by Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton P. Anderson to comprise the 
the State Adivaory Committee of 
the Farmers Home Adminiatrat- 
tion.

They are Herman H. Bennett, 
Greenville; Eugene Butler, Dallas; 
Walter Cardwell, Luling; Ozro Eu- 

were conducted l*y Rev. W. banks, Santa Anna; William Os- 
H. Albertson, paator, who was as-1 car Irvin, Daingerfield; Ervin B. 
sited by Rev. Don Davidson and McLeroy, (arnzo -Springs; Edgar 
Rev. J. R. Bateman. j R Smith, Lampasas; Olin Stark,

Mrs. Perry, who had been ill (Juitaque, and Ide P. Trotter, Col- 
for some time, passed away at lege Station.
11:30 p. m. Sunday, January 2.», 
just a short tsme after being tak-

Fred Lewis Crenshaw of Ben
jamin showed a League Ranch- 
bred Hereford steer to grand 
championship of the 14th annual 
Knox county 4-H Club calf show 
here last Saturday.

Reserve honors went to a calf
shown by J. G. Puts of Benjamin, 
who also showed an animal brod
by the League Ranch.

A good crowd of interested peo
ple attended the show, despite the 
bad weather. The club boys, their 
catves and visitors were comfor
tably housed in the newly comple
ted building of the Munday Truck 
and Tractor Co., which afforded 
plenty of room for all events of 
the show. -

Tne show was sponsored by the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce,
„.,k  (' L> SMI I-w, — « —

officers were ejected for another

Munday'* largest fire in many 
months oecured on Thursday- 
night of last week, when flames 
destroyed the City Cafe, which is year. They are as follows: 
located about a block south of the 
signal light.

The fire was discovered at about 
eleven o'clock and firemen spent 
some time combatting the flames 
and keeping them from spreading 
to neanby buildings.

Fire broke out sometime after 
the business was closed for the 
night, and it had gained consider
able headway before being discov
ered. Origin of the flame* have 
not been discovered.

Both the building and fixtures 
were partially covered by insur
ance, and it was stated Tuesday 
that an adjuster placed the fix
tures at 100 per cent loss.

Bill Smith, one of the co-owners 
stated Tuesday that plans for rv- 
eutabliahing the business had not 
been completed.

Mrs. Perry was married to 
| Charlie Good in 1890, and several 

children were born to this union. 
Mr. Good passed away in 1918.

----- Fhe was married to A. L. Perry
At a recent meeting of he Mun- in 1932, and he passed away in 

day Chamber qf Commerce, new 1943.

Farmers Home Administration _________ w
is successor to Farm Security Ad- with C. R. Elliott and members of 

en to the Knox county hospital ministration, which b«gan IS years the "Hoof and Horn" committee 
for treatment. She was burn May ago this month extending frnan in charge of arrangement«.
29, 1873, and was 74 years, 7 oial loans and technical assistance j The Munday F. F. A. chapter's 
months and 6 days of age. j to American farmers. Approxi- livestock judging team took first

y 123,000 farm families are ( honors in a judging contest- Sm>.
1 to A 

nu-tely
in the program at present in Tex 
as according to L. J. Cappieman, 
State Director.

She was a Christian mother ani 
a member of the Methodist church.

! J. Weldon s|mith was named v̂ he had resided in Knox county 
I ; resident of the local organization. fur tbe past
' Hw succeeds ._L.-I.nd Hannah. ^  i§ wrvlved by .hree ,ona,
whose term expired. Homer Good, Waurrka, Okla.; El-

J. L. Stodghill was elected vice mer Good< Clarksville, and Clif- 
president, while Harvey Lee was j ton (jood, Anson; two daughters, 
re-elected as ««ere*.ary. Mrs. W. A. Hopper of Burney-

Due to leek of time, the mem- vnle, and Mrs. R. F. Suggs of 
bars postponed election of direc- Munday; 19 grandchildren, 19 
tors. These art expected to be great grandchildren, six sisters

and three brothers.
Pallbearers were C. R. Suggs. 

George Hopper, Russell Brantley, 
J. C. Reagan, Curtis Howard and 
Jack Suggs.

Poultry Bring 
Fancy Prices As

named in the agar future.
---------j.---------

March of Dimes 
Drive To dose

in a judging contest. Sec
ond place went to the Knox county 
4-H Club group; third to the 
Foard county FFA, and fourth to 
the Haskell county FFA team. 
Luther Walker of Haskell was 
high point scorer in individual 
judging.

In the annual poultry show, 
Melbum Johnson, Munday, placed

n  U i ' i n n n r c  t ln t  Wl,h trio *nd i im  wlth F“ 1'
I  l l Z c  W i n n e r * »  let. Bryson Laird, Benjamin, plac

ed second with trio and also ex- 
hibited the champion cock. Omer 

Fancy prices for the prize win- yarbrough, Munday. placed third 
ning poultry shown h e r e  ivatuniay wjth ^  Entnea wePe ^  ^  im.
at the anftual 4-H Calf Show, were J)eria, whiu Urhorn brewl 
pa,d by local people who purcha. gr>nd champion u l f

^Tiie'bolra released the pen trio. " » »  «hibited in the senior divi- 
to the Munday Chamber of Com- <ion. He received •  »20 cash
1 a * o-rned over ¡»ward, other cash award winners

I  r^rioneer order were Donald Pulta, Ben-
« • '  H «/ Citv paid jam,ni Max Bradley, Brock; Den-
,o 7oMh*i' J in . S l s t S i ! |  . j .  S— ti J- <1.

Hi.rial was in the Old Glory hill, |20 for the second pen; ,.tk Benjamin; Buddy Crenehaw, Ben- 
cemetery under the direction of | eison’s Farmer's Produce, |21 for jamin; Merle Tackett, Sunset

On Wednesday Mahan Funeral Home.

Weather Man 
Cuts Up Here 

All This Week
program it has had to .shut down I 
foi a spell. At the request of Mrs. 
George H. Pittman, State Repre- 1 
■ -illative of the KoiAdution for 

Infantile Paralysis, of Dallas th 
■■ cv-nty will continue the drive on

Old Man Weather ha» been rag- through Wtunesday of next week
ng in all his fury all this week, catch up with the lost «lays if

giving u> 10 and 14-deg:ee t«-in- l'oss.ble. Morchtnts and school
pt'i'ulure*, snow, slc-ct and frees- children al mg with the public
mg rain. nave shown a wonderful spirit of

So far as is known, no one ha« coopeattion thus far. At he Calf 
suftereil greatly from the low -show here in Munday last Satur- 
tei.iperatures, although there have day nearly seventy dollars was

. •- Equipment Co.

the tnird trio, and W. E. Braly, I>onald Pults, Benjamin; Max
$’>0 for the fourth trio. Bradley, Brock; Gerald Myers,
” Man day Sanitary Ha’chery pur- Sunset; and Billy Cammack. Sun-

lla pt is t Voung I eople 1« Meet chBsH tfce fifth p,.n for $24. then ««:.
--------- : The Haskell County Youth Ral realeased them to be sold again for pults’ reserve winner was also

The “ March of Dimes” , as all , w,n jM. hcld ¡n the Rochester benefit of the “ March of Dimes", first in the junior class. Other
other business, has felt the hand Bag.list Church. Sunday after In the second sale they brought placement, in order were Tom

r , h r .hi. week ind as . n-H n Feb. 1 at 3 o’clock. A.I M7.30. selling to J. L  Stodghil Bush (ra ft, Knox City; Buddy
u. weathir th»« lc Bre ,llg ld to »• d Iiroach Equipment. Harvey Crenshaw; H. C. Chaffin, Knox

tend this meeting; adults an- also leu purchased the sixth trio for City ; Donald Jackson, Vera; Tom-
in v,ted to at end. ?'*»•

:;“Fini For You,” With Local Talent To 
Be Presented On Thursday and Friday

Th American Legion's amateur- 
show "Fun For You" will be prr 
sente I at 8:03 p. m. in th«> Mund.tv 
School A -ditoriurn tonight and al-

niy Shaw, Gilliland; Dale Jack-
son, Vor.i; Charl«-s Williams, Go
ree; Ray Baty, Gilliland. All re
ceived cash awards.

F. VV. Maitin, Haskell County 
agent, judged the poultry. Hay 
Mown y of Texas Technological

_______________Cdl. . c, 1 i book, judged the live-
I stock show and Rip Collins, Knox 

He will appear City, war in charge of th«- b>ys

been minor automobile accidents 
on slippery streets which were 
coated with ice, and pedestrians 
have experienced trouble in keep
ing their lower extremities firm
ly estalilished under them.

Several local people have fed

received. Broach
and J. L. Stodghill tmught three of „.-decorating the Legion Hall.
chickens at $3>.o0 which was giv- , , . . . ,„ „  ,w w . ,, A program of laughs, fun, var-
en to the March of Dimes by Dew- . . . . .

Davis Mfl“  come«y  ',a* arrang
1 ed with locul people taking part

the impersonators «>f famous

as his (¿.iz Kids.
with them in the opening scene j judging 
with :h' story-lady, Miss Evelyn t>H-Cenl Beef
Jewell, a group of first and we- j Bidding was brisk in the aur-

Friilay night, for the purpose ond grade children, Miss Lee Ann|tion sale of calves which follow-

l f  you want the comfort of 
knowing that in case your child radio, s-agr and screen star 

sprawling on the ice, but no one becomes a vie .in of this dread dis- ^  rr havc comin(f ln with 
has suffen-d great injuries. ease, then think up some way to nonlma,lon(l of th(. K,)od, good

Lowest temperature of about 10 he.p get this . amprign over the Iie,ghhoi of Munday. The goo«l
degiees was reported Tuesday top in these next few days. \\>u m.jg KI,or will be featured on both
n,Khl- . . . ! ■,to" »Irsck-l.̂ -k. the local direc- () Rht s <(f lhp ah(W< but a <tlffer

Reports came Wednesday that tor, will welcome suggestions from (,nt llt.jgWwr Wlll 1k. ch„ M.„ ior
th«- Lone Star Gas Company hu«l any citizen about this work, 
aski-d a halt .n Indus.mil use of 
gas hero, so plenty of fuel would
->«• available for home use. * O.MI lLINt, HISTORY

Anyway, after giving us nearly ^  EMDX H<1 NT\
"every'thbig in the book,' local

‘ople ar«. leady f«.r the weather The Knox City study club is 
to sh««w some moderation. | writing a history of Knox county.

anxious to have a short 
am. {

pe«i
man
That didn’t seem very likely Tliui-I We ar< 
s ay, as snow was peppering down sketch of the families who cs 
at nine o'clock. te Uw cool hofei« 1906

Tom Morton visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Morton o:' 
Seymour last Sunday.

06. I
Won’t you help us by sending us! 
this information about your fam
ily? I’ lease send :his to Mrs. C. 
C. llogc, Knox City, Texas.

each night. This will be featured 
' on the Tom Urenueinan pa it of 
| the show. T-.m, who will be por

trayed bv Jimmy Harpham. will 
also award a prize to the lady pr<- 
ven: eacn night w ith the craz «'st 
hat, will awari a wishing ring, | 
and p-1 sent a corsage to his eldest 
guests.

Ann.her feature will be our "Dr.
I. IJ," who w ll tie none other lhan 
Mr. ('hsrles ltak< r. He will give 
away s ¡ver dollars to those pre
sent with the correct answer*.

J«ie Kelly. Mr. Earl Ponder, will 
he present wi h four fifth and six 
grade hoys and g.rls on each night

l uric Sum Sa>*

Basketball Tourney To Open Here 
Monday; Sponsored By I oral Jaycees Weather Report

A Coronation-Recognition Ser
vice will he held at the Rochester 
Baptist Church. Monday night. 
Feb. 2 at 8 o’clcvck. All the boys i 
and girl* <*f Girls’ Auxiliary’ »nd 
Royal Ambassador Chapters who 
have attained stops or rank*, in ! 
recent mon h* will be recognized 
in this service. Mrs. K. !,. Redden 
nml Mra. J. II. McClain will I»» 
in charge of this service, which 
will be given by candlelight. All 
are invited to attend.

Walter W. Rice of Fort Worth, 
former county agent of Knox 
county, waa here last Saturday, 
visiting with friends and attemt- 
ing the 4-H calf show.

A basket hall tournament which 
will se«- some of the t >p teams of 
this area in action will open hese 
on Monday night, February 2, un
der the sponsorship of th« Mun
day Jayc*‘ea, who will have their 
own independent team entered in 
•he tocrncy.

Two games will he played each 
night next week, Monday through 
Saturday, with the execep ion of 
Friday night, February 6, when.no 
games are scheduled. Tourney fir,-! 
ala will be Satuiday night. Plav 
will begin at eight o’clock each 
night,

At least twelve of the best 
trams of this area will enter the

ourney, including the famous 
Knox County Geeks from Hardin 
Coll« ge. Wichita Falls.

Suitalde awards will be made, as 
follows: first, M*cond, third and 
fourth all-to.rney tennis, heat 
sport in the tourney, player mak
ing th«- most free shots, and the 
most valuai.lc player.

Tourney officials will be H«t - 
ber. Partridge and "Cut" Coff 
man.

This promises to be the most 
inter^ating tourney to be played on 
the Kical couits, and the entire 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

W« er r«'(tort f..r th<p p«'ririd of
Jnnuary •>*’I thru Jan. 28th. 1948 j
is re>cnr< and ceunpileiil by 11. P
Hilt. Mund U 1 S. i Diipenativ
Wes' her 11 server

iIVmiwrature
LOW UK 111

1918 1!>17 n t*. 19)7 i
Jan. 22 35 29 62 62
Jan. 23 19 40 55 6't
Jan. 21 20 35 28 65
Jan. 25 16 34 28 66
Jan. 26 24 31 28 76
Jan. 27 12 46 28 68
Jan. 28 10 34 23 72

Rainfall to date this year, -42

Grcn as Cindrella, Sandra Mont- ed the judging, with the First 
gornery as the Sandman. Tommy National Hank of Munday buying 
Cunningham as 1’ iince Charming,1 the highetf priced calf, paying 68 
and Joe Decker a* Santa < iauv j cents a pound for a 930-pound calf 

Three lovely chrous numbers j by Tommy Shaw of Gilliland 
will come your way as the Roxy ,,nd bred by the League Ranch. 
Rocket tea bring you “ Did Y.,u, x he othor eiRht caIvri, ^  at 
Ever Get That heeling in The auction their feeder, their w'eighta. 
M.xmligl»:, "I in Always ( hasing breeder, buyer and price per pound 
lliiinMi«i", “ I’ll Be Walking an, aR follows:
With My Honey Down Honey | Charles Williams, 780. League 
moon Lane," and they danc their Ranch, J. E. Reeves for group of 
w«>’ right into your heart. Roxy |0fa| mrTX;hants, 37 cen «.
Rockettes will !«• Burna D. Sugg« Dennis Walling, 980, League 

(Continued on last page* Ranch. C. P. Baker for group of
merchants, 40 cent*.

-    ek 1070, I .igii.
Ranch, .1 K Jackson f,.i drug
store, 11 cents.

Randel Walling, 810, League
R.-ith h. J. 1.. Stodghill, 42 cent*.

Donald Jackson. 960, Nichols 
Unneh, R L. Ratliff, 42 1-2 cent#.

Jerrell Myers, 1100, league
Ranch Reid’s Locker of Knox 
City, 50 cents.

Dale Jackson, 780, Nichols
Ranch, Munday Cottonoil Co., 62 
rent*

George Ray Oenty, 760, League 
Ranch, J. L. Stodghill, 59 cents.

b ir t h  a n n o i  n c e m e n t

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Wilson are 
i the proud pa'onts of a 7 lb. 11 or.. 
j girl which arrived at 7:30 Monday 
j morning, January 26. The littie 
girl has been named France# Kat
herine.

Munt to know a l.rap Year pro
posal you can areept whether you 
ore single or married and have a 
doten children? It's the proposal to 
Jnio the Payroll havings Plan for 
buying United States Havings ttonds. 
or the Itond-A-MonU) Plan al yonr 
hank if yon are self-employed Mil 
Ilona of my nieces and nephews 
have learned from esporteare that 
a growing neat-egg built by regolar 
buying of United Atales Havings

riche» Rainfall to this date last ( 
year, .60 inches.

Bands Is the beat 
of a happy fatare.

U. S. Trtanry Dtprtmtut

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Moore of 
Abilene spent last Sunday with 
Mr*. Moore'* parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. C. Cntnpbell. Mr*. Moore 
will he remembered as Miss Dot - 
thy Campbell.

Mi** Ann Atkeiaon of Fort 
Worth »pent the week end hern 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
R. D. Atkeiaon, and other rela
tives.

k

m U è
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With H im - 
What He Does For His Com munity liv es  On and On.”

T 111 M IN D A Y  T IM E S  M M i

BY CHESTER KLOCIC

FefcRelwd Kvary Thacagay at
Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . .  O w n«« 
Aaron E d g a r ......................Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4, 19 19 , 
at the ¡osi offici in M unlay, Texas, under Act of 
CongTtK.N March 2, 1879.

Ml M i.W S  NEEDS FOR 1918

1. A modern and u, to-date hitfh action! build 
tag, to caie for the present uud future educati rial 
needs of -„ur children.

2. V waterworks system that meets all rc- 
tjunomenti of health, *an tation and supply.

3. A ‘ t eet sixee;er that wtll keep our 
Blent ii*««n enough to be' recognized its pave

4. A cUan-up campaign of lasting effetti 
one that t xtends even across the tracks.

o. C otvpletxm of our drainage and puvin

at nat a iit ios zeu s
In first zona, per year----------------------------  12.00
In second zone, per yaar____________________  |2.M>

Tbs Munti», TUnss is I v u m s ,  /»i suMxaiam «<■*» «b a i  li I
bslirsvs to bs riahi. and oppos.aa shat n bs lin ss tu bs «ru ns 
rsasrSIsas of iNtrty policiss. uubnsliius • - « •  fa irly , ua*ariiso>

NOTICI: TU T H I  n iV U O :  Any « in a n iu  rsflsrlluo spun U>. 
cbarneisr, ■landui*. ur rwpwtatluo ul any psrsuu, firm  *« coi 
duration « b a i l  nisy appssr m tbs coluu.it» of tb.s psp«r. s ill o> 
«-«u t» corrsaisd upon aus uotic» twin« « i ' » s  to tbs i>oblisltor, a* 
tbs Muiutny Times v f f lr s

pave-
■'d)ltts

gialli, t\h>, 
year.

8. Men 
looking ft»: u 
M unday ,n th

hi con

activi oi ganizu 
for, a I

pro*
this

lions,
H'Uer

future.

** \ NOTH ER PAY ROIL 1 \\

The proposal that an additional payroll tux 
be imposed on the income-earnois of this country 

building a fund for national, compulsoiy
poses a number of important

to start
health insurun
questions.

The initial tax would be set at one per cent 
of individual income sip to J4800 per year. That is 
admittedly insufficient, and would have to be in
creased to at least 4 par cent and perhaps more, 
i’his levy, coming on tup of all other payroll d>
<} etion* for ttzeome tax and social security, would 
he a heavy burden on families which aie having a 
tough time making both ends meet now. It would 
largely offset whatever income tax reductions are 
now in sight.

doing fu. thcr, is there any real need for com
pulsory health insurance* The fact that something 
like 40,000,000 people now have low-cost, voluntary 
protection, and that the membership is in the Blue 
Cross and other plans is rapidly gr<»wmg, certain
ly indicates that the answer is negative and that 
the wage earners of the country are perfectly abb? 
to solve medical care problems for themselves with
out creating another paternalistic bureau with .i 
legion of tax eating employes.

Last, despite the denials,

fu uses of tmlvpt-n !ent stores, t;
L'ti fully as Ur*c«■ as the i

d by cha ills, Tiail urtb r houses
tures. 1ta Dr. N,.-t rum’.« own w
1 snidi ! retailing 1looks bright.

the verdict of his-

OtTLOOH EUR SMALL RETAILING

Some years ago, it was widely feared that the 
small retail store was on its last legs, due to the 
growth of the chain systems. This led to a rash 
f proposals for levy ng punitive taxes against too

chains as a means of destroying them, on the theo
ry that this wa» necessary to keep the independent
in business.

As everyone now knows, the fear was grnund- 
1 , s the go.-d small store stayed open, grew and 
pi .i - i t and held its share of the trude. The fu- 
oiro for small retailing, according to a study re- 

-ntly made >y Paul 1!. Xystrom, Professor of Mar- 
kii c‘. * dumbia Cniveisity is e\c t 1 e r. t.
The failure rate r along beginner* in retail 
Ni'.sines- is «till high but it was m.ch higher 
: generation ago than it is today. Tne sales ill-

tken as a whole, 
nc leases register- 

and dt'pu tm* i 
ud«, "The futnle
as bright as any 

’ lu-or-. I know of and much blighter than many 
h. I: ignt be named. Whatever the geneial

outlook for busings.«, retailing, small re ailing, is 
i tain to go ,-n and to grow a« population and 

income increases.*’
This doesn't mean that all small retail«:s will 

succeed. The man who lacks proper capital, train
ing. exper.ence and real management ability cannot 
make tne grade in retailing or any o her ousiness. 
What it does rvean is that tne soundly est.iblisni .1 
duller, with a flair for the b-siness i.nd a w.lling- 

n«-ss to work hard will hold h « won aguinst the 
hairs and all other types of merchandising. And 

from the small, one man stores of today will some 
the great store* of tomorrow. If one method of re
tailing cannot succeed without legislation to re
train a competitor, its existence is no justified.

ft
t >ry » that compulsory h alth insurance is ju* 
a p-e.ude *o the eventual socialization of medicin, 
and rela'ed services. Hureauc atic government nev- 
< r goes half way it iterates on th all or none 
principal. \ni political m-«Heine is always inferior.

la»), and her husband wboae name 
is unknown, Be-« li-n.'as, Graiv 
Douglas Ì.-1.I Ruby Dougins, Roy 
Douglas, Mack Douglas, and Hai- 
lie Wallace, Be.«« Douglas, Ciac- 
IV.iglu- and Ruby Douglas; Jes
sie Do gin- ar i the unknown he 
ii- of Jessie |t iglas, deceased 
and „11 the hei.» whose names and 
p ace ,.f residence i- unknown of 
Mary Munday, ino Dougi.is). di 
cea-od. As Def-udants:

The nature of «aid suit L in  
su siantiuliy as follows, ;o wit: 

Being a suit in trespass to try 
tide of and concerning the follow 
ing described real iodate, to wits 

1!« mg all of B Ì Number Ten 
(10), of the R, 1*. Munday Add 
timi to the town of Munday, Tex- 
a«. -onn times cal'ni Block 10 of 
the Original town of Munday, 
Texas.

if this Citation .* not served 
within !*0 days after the date of 
i s issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Is« id  this the ;oth day > f Dec
ember A. D., 19-17.

Given under my hand and sea 
I of said Court, at office in B -n- 

•min, Texas, this the :>o h day 
■ f [Vcc-mber A. D.. 1947.

t>p:.i Harrison, t 'erk.
District Court, Km v County, Tex
as- , , 24-4tc

IT PAYS TO ADA *• ?tt •«►

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. C.eo- W. Cos 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Teva»

Austin This is the season i f  
the yea. when influenza or “ Flu” 
*s most prevalent, according to 
Dr, Geo. W. Cox, Stab Health 
Officer. Colds, gripp . influenza 
or whatever vv ni y call them, are 
h'-lieved to In , read from i rami 
to petpon through di-ch»rg- s from

the nooo and throat. To protect 
yourself and others from such dis
eases hero are oome of the things 
to remember: •

Influenza is highly infectious. 
Practicably everybody is suscep
tible to it. No matter how many 
times you have had the discus* 
you may contact it again. There
fore keep away from people who 
are coughing, sneezing, or who are 
actively ill with colds, influenza, 
or pneumonia. Keep away from 
crowded places. Have your own | 
towel; always wash your hand« | 
be foie eating; uml snei zr or cough 
into your handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking lenty <f 
water, eating simple nourishing 
food, «ml taking some exercise 
each day out of doors. Dress ac
cording to the weather; get plenty 
of sleep in n well-ventilated room;! 
and keep tl e bowels emulated. \ 

Disastrous ivsult« may ensue

from this disease if influensa cas
es are allowed to get about too
soon. Persons convalescing from 
this disease are particularly sus
ceptible to other infections; so, if 
you are just getting over some ill
ness, return to your normal rou
tine of life gradually.

Ityland Gluaton of Stamford was 
here last Thuisday, a tending to 
business matters pertaining to the 
local P. C. A. office.

Beware Coughs
from eommoa colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natun 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In- 
named bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allavs the cough or you ure 
to have your money back.C R E 0M U LS I0N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Upholstry Work 
For Your Car!
We specialise in installing 

headlining, side panels ami real 
tailor-made »eat covers. We can 
give you a satisfactory job on 
this type of work.

Coree Cleaners
Do) la llowen. Owner

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Disease« 

and Surgery of
EYE. 1 \K. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

IIASKUI.L, T E W S

O ff:c- in l linir Itlzlir.. I Block 
Ncrili aid 1/2 Block Waul of 

Hi. Ki ll Nat I Ben’*.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phon. Nile Phone

201 201

Ml NDAY. TEXAS

AJi testen«

F r o m  w h e r e  I s i t ... ¿ t/  J o e  M a r l s h

Are You "Hobby Happy?" j

Legal Notice a

CITATION BY
Th* S at*

p i  Ki.it a t io n

Of Y*x**

To: Clarissa Crow, (nee Do
uglas), and th* unknown heirs 
of Clarissa Crow, deceased, 
Jan D o u g la s  ami Vivian 
Thompson, (n** Douglas), and th* 
unknown hrirs of Jim IN-uglas and 
Vivian Thompson,; Brown la-ug 
las. Roy Douglas, Mack Douglas, 
Halli* Wallace, (ne* iNrug'a.«). 
and her husband who** nam* i* 
unknown, Bess DougLs, (Jr»-* I*->

ugUt* and Ku-‘ y Douglas, 
their husbands whose name« aie| 
unknown, and he unknown heir« 
of Brown llouglas, Roy Douglas,! 
Mach Ihtug as, and Hallie Wallai-e,, 
Be«« I >o gla«, Grace Douglas and 
Ruby thiugla*; Jessie Douglas and | 
th* unknown heir* o f Jessie lio j 
uglas, iteceased, an-l all the heirs! 
who«* names and place of r*si- j 
dence is unknown of Mary Mun 
day, (n*e Doug's«), deceased 
Greeting

 ̂uu are commmidt'd to .1 pear I 
and ar»»w*! the plaint ff's petition I 
■it o ;-efore 10 o'clock 4 M of 
the first Monday after the expera

O . K .  D i c k in s o n

TRY POST WAR F A S T E R A C W

C C f i C O L D
D e n t i s t

U U U  TABLETS
Rpfawv« (Nk*t «»4 t l » f  vobhwf Mturvri

MI NDAY, TEXAS

Office over R e p a i r  W o r k

Home Furniture Store
W* d ' general r«pu r work on

cars and truck* and other type*

H .  R  S  \ M S

uf rt*p«im We «p#ciaht€ in . . . 

•  \UTO REP \IRI Ni.

A t t o r n e y - A i - I * a w

• IR I i h T K \i ri)K WORK

•  FA PER I W Kl DING

Off ire On Second

l/*t u* figure wr.th u on j<» ** 
yo: need You'll be plewaed with 
our servwr.

Floor of Court House

BENJVYIIN. TEXAS S t r i c k l a n d

-  iSponalizing In M a c h i n e  S h o p
Lor-.d Ti les, Domestic RKi

tion*, Income Tax Matter*. JIM STRICKLAND, Operator

tion of (2 days from the da e o 
issuance of this Citation, the sarin 
being Monday the 14 h of Febru
ary, A. D., 1948. at or t-efoie 111 I 
o'clock A. M . h,’fori' the Honor 
atilc District Court of Knox Co- j 
unty, at the Couit House in | 
Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff« petition * i<  fil- ( 
ed on th, 30 day of Dec.. 1947

The file number of s. id sui be- j
M

The names of the part.es in sai l I 
suit are: Curl Mahan, as plain- i 
tiff an«i Mrs. Martha Hughes, ., j 
Widow, (nee Dougla.«), and th* , 
unknown heirs of Clarissa Crow, 
deceased, Jim Douglas and Vivian ( 
Thompson, ( n«-e lx.uglas I, an I ; 
he unknown heirs of Jmi Doug 

lss and Vivian Thompson.; Brown 
Douglas. Roy Douglas, M» k Do 
li.a«. Halli* Walla»--, (nee Doug

R. L *
M. I).

P in  I« I \N A M KG L» IN 
—  Uffic« Ilo r» —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

( if fice Phone 24 
Ken. Phone 142

I irsi Xrlnwial (tank Ku.lding

Harley Davidson
W <wld'* Alo-t Dui able
<*n---Stop Motorcycle
SALES and SERVICE

A
«... J/\ 813

*Ê £  Ohio ;
W ichiia |.Fall*. Taxa* 1

Fidelia
Moylette, I>. C. Pht’.

Graduate Chiroprucior

Phone III  —  I tifica Hours 9-8 

Offici Closed Each Thursday

Funny thing about hobbies... 
When Ed Carey started making a 
model of (he “ Flving Cloud.“ it »«>  
only to rest his eyes from reading. 
But now hr spends every spare 
moment ship modelling!

Some wives might have resented 
a husband suddenly shutting him
self in the attic every night. But 
not Ed’s Prudence. When she found 
him working late, she brought him 
up some beer anil crackers .., 
howed u real interest in his hobby 

. . .  until finally Ed had her helping 
with the rigging.

Wasn't lung before they were 
working side b> side on Ed's bench, 
sharing a common interest. Instead 
of keeping them apart, Ed's hobby 
brought them more together.

From where I sit. a husband’s 
hobby can often lie a wife's as well. 
In fact, I've got the missus inter
ested in tying trout flies—and. 
along with that mellow glass of 
beer, it makes the evenings go by 
mighty pleasantly.

Copyright, 114M, I nurd Sunn Hrrurrs foundation

REMEMBER. . .
Hume Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— l or 4 our Mattre«» Work—

We also haie 
New and C i

a nice stock of 
ed Furmtu.r

D. C. EILAND
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Ml NDAY, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Y o u i  S t o c k
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MI LES

Oar
any

Sale attracts 
Lirrslorl Sai*

Bayers than 
this Territory!éa

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
l^ts of buyers ar* on hand to give highest 

market prieaa for year livestock.
WE BUY HOGS. PATfS'G YOU »•  CENTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH PACKFXt PRICES.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
EATUPF *  «UFI ■i l l  w a r m  a «

—

I’M STILL ON . .

The Lookout!

IA‘t natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

For Dead or 
Crippled Stock!

<* O  <*

«And I’m always 
lookin’ to you to 
tip me o ff when 
there’s a death in 
your herd — or in 
yo u r neighbor’s 
herd.

For Prompt Free 
Service

Phone 300 
Collect

Munday, Texas

C e n tra l H id e A n d  
R e n d e rin g  C o .
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Free Tickets
The First Ten Boys 
And Girls bringing a 
Complete list of Mis
spelled Words found 
on this page To Grif- 
fith Oil Co. will be 
Awarded Free Tick
ets To “Fun For You”

I N D E R  THE  P E R S O N A E  D I R E C T I O N  
Of Miss Evelyn Jewell

Sponsored By American Legion Lowry Post 44 Benefit of Legion Hall

Prizes
. . . Will be Awarded 
the highest three boys 
and girls in our Tiny 
Tot Popularity Con
test at the Coronation 
on Fri. night, Jan. 30. 
Prizes Donated by: 
McCarty’s Jewelry— 
Richmond’s Jewelry.

Montgomery Laundry
Help Yourself

And
Wet Wash

Dry Wash

And 
Finish Work

Munday, Texas

Niel Brown Chevrolet Co.
“Visit us at our New Location For the same 

Counrteous Servace”
Genuine Chevrolet Parts and 

Accessories

Munday, Texas

CAST and CHORUS

Group of first hfui second grade children, Jo«- [Wker, Sandra Montgomery, Joe Lane, 

Charles Baker. H. F. Haynies, Joe F. Boiey. Jr., Earl Bonder, Tommy Cunningham, 

I-*‘* A. Cram, K. Fitzgerald, Clara B. Byrd, J. T. Newkirk, Jimmy Harpham. H. Mat

thews, C. H. Griffith, Cecil Fitzgerald, E«1 <»hnaun, Utah Grove«, Lawrence Wilde. 

Fred Shaw, Robert Guffey, L'-a Wilson, Jane Griffitn, Chnrolette Williams, Dorse 

Dickerson, William La:ham, Bonner Barton, Kaymond Phillip*. Raymond Carden, Jam 

«•a Carden, Jesae Latham, Mary Fitzgerald, Mildred Fitzgerald, Mary Johnson, Charl

es Reese. Latreace Lane, Jr. Grimes, Loycc ami Joyce McGraw, Betty C. Morrow. 

Wanna A. Johnson, I’l t iy  Morrow, i’atay Whitworth, Mary P. Massey, Marjorie Camp- 

*ey, Burna I). Sugg-, Marguerite Hammett, Shirley Yost. Homer Weaver, Steve Har

rison, Mr. and Mm. Joe Frank Boiey, M. F Jacobs, Toby Lane, Carl Green, E. C. 

Orsak. 5th an 6th grid«- Quiz Kids

Griffith Oil Company
Phone 304J

Wholesale and Retail Gas and Oil 

Munda> Texas

City Drug Store
‘Prescription Druggists

Phone 155 Munday. Texas

F. C. Roy Garage
General Repair Work, Tubes 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

Rhineland, Texas

Hughes-Dayton Imp. 
Company

J. I. CASE— SALES 
SERVICE

Munday, Texas

Munday Welding 
Shop

Welding--Blocksmithing Go- 
Devils—Trailors— Stalk Cutters 
Portable Welding . . .
“ Your Patronage Appreciated” 

Munday, Texan

Home Furniture and 
Mattress Co.

Quality Furniture At Lowest 
Price«

We Specialise in Innerspring 
Mattresses 
Phone 119

Wilde Garage

GENERAL REPAIR 

Phone 137J

Munday, Texas

City Grill

“ For Better Steaks"

D. W’. and T. J. Mitchell

Munday, Texas

Albus Grocery 
And Market

Where Quality and Courtesy Meet 

Rhineland, Texas

Coffee Shop
«

Fine Food From 
5:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M 

“ Friendly Service”

Ruth and Sam

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Quality Baby Chicks—Good 
Chain Feeds and Remedies, 

Brooders and Fountains

Munday, Texas

Atkeison’s 
Food Store

Where Most Folks Trade 

Munday, Texas

K and K Cleaners

See Us for “ Tailored Made" 

Clothes for Men and Women

Piggly Wiggly

M. L. Raynes, owner 

Box 484 
Phone 21 

Munday, Texas

Reeves Motor Company
Dodge—Plymouth . . . Saales and Service 

Complete Shop Service— Expert Supervision 
Good Year Tires—Tractor and Tire Service

Phone 74

Hotel Yarbrough
Reasonable Room Rates 

—Bus Station—

Strickland’s Garage
GENERAL REPAIR 

Welding and Machine Work 

19»one 73 

Munday, Texaa

Highway Service 
Station

Mobile Gas and Oil. Wash. Grease 
and Lubiration

Munday, Texas

Wm. Cameron 
and Co. Ine.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Phone 36 

Munday, Texas

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture
Jon Deere Implements 

Phone 111 

Munday, Texaa

Munday Radiator 
Shop

New and Used Radltors 
Repairing on Tractors, Trucks, 
Cars— Also Recoring

H. L. Kdrington

V i  r e t t o n e

Sunset Grocery' 
and Station

‘Everything in the Grocey Line’ 

Also Gas, Oil and Tires

Stanley Wardlaw 
Appliance Co.

Butane and Propane Gas 
Butane Plants- Magic Chef 

Ranges
Munday, Texas

Reid’s Hardware

HARDWARE

And

FARM MACHIN I K1

Park’s Garage

Phone 219 

Seymour, Highway 

Munday, Texas

The Rexall Store

Get It Where They’ve Got It 

Phone 78

Munday Meiner!

Hollar’s Grocery

“ Staple and Fancy” 

Grocerys and Fresh Meats

Munday, Texas

Phelps Ice Co.

“ Your Business is Appreciated”

For Quick Service 

PhoM 42

0. J. Floyd Grocery

Groceries and Prodraee

Gas and Oil

Monday, Texaa

Perry Brothers

.05— .10— .25 Stora
"The Little Store 
With Big Values"

Munday. Texas

Morton and Welborn 
Grocery and Market

Fit E l DELIVERY

Phone 268

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Davis Tires Wizard Battery* 
Home Owned and Operated

A. A. SasitV Jr.

Munday Truck and 

Tractor Company

Chrysler I’lpAHwuth 

“ The Farmall House"

Munday Lumber 
Company

Your G. E. Dealer 

Phone 50

Snappy Lunch

A Good Place To Eat 

W'here Frienda Like To Meet 

Monday, Texaa

R. T. Morrow Produce

Cash for Cream, Eggs, Poultry

Hidesa
Phone 130

Brazell and Cude
General Repair on Trucks 

Tractors and Autos

Day Phone 208 Night Phone 30711

(iray’s Grocery

“ Your Business App-ecia'ed” 

Munday, Texas

( han's Cafe

Fnr Fond For Fine People 

Munday, Texas

Blacklock Grocery and Market
Red and White Store 

Tr> our Market For Fresh Meats 

Phone 29

Broach Equipment Banner Ice fo. The Fair StoreMinneapolis Moline Farm Equipment 
We Buy and Sell Used Cars and Tractors Ice and Ice Cream

Phone 277 At All Times
Munday, Texas

Munday, Texas Munday, Texas

Munday School 
Auditorium Thurs.-Fri., «Ian. 29 "30 Curtain 

8:03 P. M.
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Gilliland C lub 
Meets In Home
Of Mrs. Burgess

Jimmie Silman,
Miss Nadine Salem 
Wed In Washington

Th.- (.«illihind home demonstra- In a very impressive wedding 
tion club met iîi the home of Mrs. c«reni»ti\ on > inlay. [teceniWi 2H,
Orville Burgess on Wednesday. Miss Nannie Salem becurne the
Januai \ 21. The meeting wa* call- d t Mr. J Silman, J
«d to order by Mrs. (). It. Miller, Th*' wedding to*k place m the
'president, and each memoer an- Hwudmoii Hotel at .'.01 Cotillee 
HWi ied roll eall with "a color coni- tieut V\e. in Washington, I». t'.
bin.r • I k i, i !| 1; ,

Mrs Miller gave an inter.-nug pastor of im* t’he. v Chu». Metho 
demon strut ion on the "tie and dye Ht «"lum-h, officiating.
R »  p

Delicien» refreshments w e re  i
Served to Mmes, tinier t'uie, Bu«*l 
Cribs on, Fhvn t'aje s. K .hard W n ,
*t**d, Urady LHincan, Jomi Ja n - ■* , t 
VVi)ey t ook. IV Mil* t»> it  K 
BiHer, John Thompson, tie nge , ,

Benjamin C lub 
Meets Jan. 23rd 
In Assembly Koom

Solomon, Hob 
Cash. Jim We 
ami Jim Cash. 

The next me.

W :
ti

■d. Morir' 
hur Ilsen

\ bobby »>xer'« bedroom need not be an incongruous collection of 
pictures costume dolls ami proni invitations. It can be made feminine 
and organized by a few simple and clever arrangements. Here, shelves 
wire added ti one wall t> accommodate a c dleetun of favorite dolls 
and tea cups. A window »rut was built under the recessed window to 
make »t.11 more storage room. The grown up touch is developed in the 

n irror. As a I nal touch of femininity, fluffy dotted-

The Benjamin Home Demon 
atration Club met in the assembly 
r.M«n at 2:H0 p. tn. Friday, Jan 
uary 2d with seven members pre 
sent, hutch answered roll call with 
the color coidbination they liked 
best.

Mrs. W. H. Logan. club presi- 
derrt, a»ke«l «vich memlier to give 
an idea on how to increase out 
club meiulHwahip. A valentine 
jmrty was voted as the most in
teresting idea. The party is to be 
held in the home of Mrs. lw*e 
Snailum, Kebr.ury 13. Invitation* 
will be sent to each person.

The club project at present s 
a city dump ground. Anyone wi h 
information pertaining to this 
•lumping ground project, see Mis 
W\ II .1 aigan. All suggestions will 
be appreciated.

Mis» Butler gave a very intei 
eating .knnonstration on tying and

dying scarfs and r«ratyling cloth
es.

After the club adjourned, re
: reshmeiM* wen- served to th«- fol- 
■wing Mines W. H. I g >». Lew
- Parker, Earl Sams, E. V Dar
win, Miss Eugenia Butler and the 
hostess, Mrs. Jim P Its.

The next meeting will Is* FeS
riuuy Id in the home of M s. I<ee 
Sno lum for the Nuleiitine pari)

NOTH I Id» h NDX
nil  ATI  HOMEMXkEKS

One of the important points n 
tile conservation of grain and cs ; 
sential foods is the control of 
deatruc ive .nsect*. According to 
Eugenia Butler, t’oiinty Home De 
mon»t rat ion Agent, the following'

weggestions come from the De 
paitment of Agriculture:

It's just as important for the 
housewife to control and proven 
n eo jets that destiny grain uni 
ceieot product* in the kitchen 
and pantry iis it is for the fai 
mer to protect grain m storug. 
•Here are some things you can 
do: (Kean pantiy shelves through 
■ly after moving packages of food, 
hen spray the interior with five 

percent DDT Destroy heavily in 
fested package* of food. You ca , 
sterilize the foods by heating the 
111 the men to 1 JO degrees Fall 
renheit for half-hour. And h so
to always store uninfested f ... I
in metal or gluss Containers w h 
tig+it-f.tung covers.

bride 
i as at-

ifressing tabic 
swish  curtains 
to th ■ lower

the windows and a matching ruffle was attached
' the w indi w shade.

lb CSS\ Baton

h«>m<* «,f M » Mo»,
m«-mb L*n* urt urged

For quick n
Turn** cluftsifit*d ad.

Mu d.

Hundir, Tetas

d.

kit neckline an
• carried a l*oqi 
I roses and *w,s 
dants w .c  M 
n. Mabel \uiee

d pioneer skirt, 
let cons sting of 
‘L s as Other at- 
isees Polly S ii
li. June re s** Sa 
lek Thev W'>r>* 
. l, . , , ,rr ,.,

Matching hat and earned a green 
reptile bag v i l l i  shoes and ghives
I . . i - i * 1

\ ’ tp  N. w

iit m  tnj \|

One fourth o f : no rain falls in 
ia fo l’est i> caught by five  leave 
nd branches and released back 

nto the air,

N O V E L  C A R D  
P A R T Y  TABLE

0 >i se c ollins And 
(.Ora Jean W illiams 
Many Saturday

I:

Friday, Januar« .10

Jimmy Wakley and Li» 
'Lasses White" in . , .

“Six (.un Suren ade’
AUS«) SERI W.

“The \ ¡filantes”

neck lirt* s and pio
r fh.we- - were of
sweet as.
a .is best man and

Eddie Richards.
er» Kattar, Julian
Ruddy Richards

►ther wort* a pi*s -
i nner £.*wn white
her wor** ,i black

Saturday, January 31

Doudile Feature Program 

No. J

“ Wild W est“
11h huidir Íbn*n, R« 

Ate* «mi Al l.aiKvj*-

“ Devil Ship”
With Hi,-ho d I a r nid I 

ise Campbell.

.md white dinner gown.
Ine brides is the da ghter f 

Mr ami Mrs. (Jeorge Salem of 
JJ bas! Bradley U m , Chew 
C , Md Sh> it t. n led th- An 
era .in Univrr.s y of Beiiut, I -*■ 
ban*n, Southern Methodist 1 ni- 
v«Tsity at Dalia».

The groom s the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J mimic Siln.un f Sig 
r aw Michigan, from* rly of Lub 
,»k , le s a s  and attende«! Texas 

Tes" h nolog tea l'oì.**ge a* 1 uldstck.
Following the wedding, a fee- p 

t.on w .« held at the Broadmoor

he d

Sunday and Mon«.*«
(«♦ruar» I •

W a'! Disney 
feature, in t««-

ful eng: !

“ Fun and Fancy 
Free“

41 «90 NEWS Kr-H. \!>D: i

1 W wl , I hur«*
Krhruárji 1 4 ’»

“Spiril of W est
Point“

w th Fed* "Doc" Blanchard 
and «denn Davis.

Roy Theatre
Ml M i l l  n  \A "

T rida* N ight and 

-unda « Matin*»

“ Pioneer Justice*
t so t hupt *>

"h ing of the 
Forest Kanters“

PLIS  « ‘ t KT t H > N

This attractive table setting fo r  
your bridge or gin rummy party is 
as pretty as a picture yet requires 
no lavish expenditure of either time 
or money The table covering is o f  
natural linen to accent the gaily 
colored square pottery plates, and 
the miniature playing c»r«ls carry 
out the party motif TN- cards are 
rut and mounted atop the glass 
straws Side dishes may hold nuts 
and raisins or assorted thin-cut 
sandwiches To add interest to the 
refreshment menu. Pineapple Nec
tar is an ideal beverage Easy to 
prepare and serve, it is made ac
cording to the following recipe:

PINEAPPLE NKCTAR
4 jj'v u i » *  ret Piled r n<ipFif tw o f
*  s w{n Rugn* (  l i r f f
*} iur let’ ** n !U'*<
• >»t'v -itigfkl ft* «itri'

( hill the pineapple juice, wine 
ard sparkling water Combine in a 
»»te r  pitcher or punch tsiwl Add 
H • • o on ore. and - «gar to taste
C.irmsh with lemon slices Fill 
g .«--. - », full. Serves » to 12.

double ring ceremony .1 
: • home of her parent*. Mi. and
Mrs I Martin, Mi Corn J<
W ill .im> l«ceani«- th ■ bride of 
IVm », Collin*, *on of Mrs. Ora 
Coli ns. The wedding took plane 
on Saturday evening, January 21. 
with t a Kev. De Davidson of 
Delating.

The aride chose a- her costume, 
a lajjge suit with beige ami navy 
blu« accessories. Her roryage was 
of red rose buds.

M.*» Jimmie Henslee attend «I 
the bud, a. mani of honor iui>l 
It nr r Barron was l«e*t man.

During th«- rtveption which fo l-I 
« the t

tiered ake was »«‘ ved by Mr 
hi. D. Earl, sister of the brulé. 
Mi- On an Moo > ¡resided at the 
putieh bowl and Mr» .1 Lane was 
a! th, ini«» iH«"k White ami yel
low mum« and gladiolus«-- wen 
U'-ed thn- ghout the house a- d« 
coration*.

Mi ami Mrs. Col ins are both 
gra iaa es of Mumtay high school 
a are well known in Murala)., 
After a trip to lanitsan*. th y 1 
■ I mak their h an n Mumlay.

A STIITH IN TIME SAVES NINE

\T O longer for sportswear only. 
»  « rayon guburdinc will be »cen 
I...» season in ilotbcs designed for 
dr«-..» occasions This two piece fash- 
1 .n made of Avkco rayon will come 
in h.mdy for a week end p««rty or 
any dress up occasion It emphjsiee« 
the long torso and big bo* pleat«— 
new style notes of the season

II<»\\ tint* is ever 

so many eases. 
Months and even 
dollars have been 

lost for lack o f vis

it in,v y oui' Doctor 
in time.

F irST  Sue your Doctor at tin* onset o;‘ 
colds or minor ills. Infections spread fast 
hut usually can lie arrested if attended 
to in time.
SKO).\I): Have your prescription filled 
by dependable Pharmacist who make it 
their service to you to protect your 
health, -v

Two Registered Pharmacist at The 
Rexal! «’tort hold it as their Public Set - 
.ice to see that you are protected when 
tilling your prescription.

GRAPCÍTE RHVIT1E5 OFREflSOn A. A. SM ITH , J R
W H Y  B E  S O  

C rL U M ?  Y O U  
iSH O U LD  B E  G Ä V

GRAPETTE
THItSTT M NOT

S»*f* I s For You r . . .

Daily Needs
Y e have a number of items you likely 

have been looking for, includimi . . .

Carl W. Hash

Automatic Toasters 

( iott Water ( ans 

Daisy ( horns 

Inlaid Linoleum 

Washing Machines 

Klee trie Ironers

R e id ’s Hardware
M u n d a y, T e x a s

Invites You To The 
< Irand < Opening- of

Carl Hash Motor & Service Station

(>:i Saturday the Thirty-First of January 

Feat u ring

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 

Dodge **Jol> Rated Trucks”

200 S. Washington St. 
Seymour, Texas

0 to O

/  /T c '  /
r Z:K ' ‘ '  '

..- "

«_______________

W E  DONJ'T KNOW 
W H AiTTO  DO 

T O D A V  r -  -

TV*ñ  s f
'y

I  K N O W  ¿X T i  
DAXNDV & A M E  
- .T O  PL.ÍNV

/ f e ,
G  í '

■ : //Tn

i * * * * *
0 EAU AT

WESTERN
AUTO

New Low Prices On . .

Space
Heaters

1 let your gas space heaters at our store during this 
week’s special low prices. \Ye have the following:

Regular .$1(1.00 heaters, priced to move, this week 
only . . .

$12.95

Regular $12.95 heaters, this week only, at tin* spec
ial price of . . .  .

$9.95

Davis Tires Wizard Batteries
H om e WESTERN AUTO Car

, and ASSOCIATE STORE ! ruck

f a r m
T R Y  U S  F I R S T  -  W E  M «  H A V E  IT ? rae fo r

Supplies
'  V PHONE 1 4 9  ★  MUNOAV.  TEXAS 1

t (

I *
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L O C A L S
Mr*. liruce I! rnett wu» a bu»i- 

neaa vi*i:or in Munday last Sat
urday.

K. v. and Mr*. Don Davidson 
wen* busint-ss visitors in Fort

Worth last Saturday.

PIMPLES
OON'T I Q U I U I  THEMI loMMd brush .... 
K L E E N E X  *n«l m  how smasingly fast 11 
hulsa u*ly pimples ss it tines them—often .m 
fust trial. Not a creasy salve that pimples 
thrive us, but a aoothins matin alati liquid that 
rails vac n.hin*—drives redness out.
Ash tor K LE E N E X  at all druggists J Q .  
D auhlerour morsar ha. * il it tails “ T l

El LAND’S DKI'G STOKE

Coy Kilty of iinrgi'r spent tin* 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. 0. Kiley and with 
fiiends.

Miss Marie Ktodghill spent last | 
week end with Miss Lilie Ueitl
of I'lamvicw.

N'. A. Chastain spent the week 
end in Spur, visiting with hia wife 
and son and attending to busi
ness matters.

Mrs. K. N'. Felty of Celest wa- 
a guest in the home of R. B. Davy 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson 
last week end.

1947 Taxes Become Delinquent
»

February 1, 1948
All City and School taxes for 1947 be

come delinquent on the above date, and 
interest and penalty will be added after 
that date.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY 
MUNDAY IND. SCHOOL DISTRICT

»mir

Decorate Your Home
With New Beautv

(live your home the “ new look" with 
new, beautiful wallpapers and paints. 
See how much brighter, more cheerful 
your home will be. Come in today. Choose 
your color schemes, paper and paints. 
Quality at budget prices.

PA IN T

Knox Prairie Philosopher Opposed 
To Grain Speculation, Which Is 

The Reason He Won’t Plant Anv
Editor's note. Tie Knox Pruir- n  of a hailstorm and u i*n hi* get.- ;

ie I hlioaophcr on nis Johnson 1° tils end of tin >' .ir and h »
grass farm on Miller Creek see.ii* sptculalin has turn« I ait a!l right 
to nave the wrong notion about the extent be b a crop o 
K i u i ii speculation us his letter this g'uin made, all he d "s  is take it j
week reveals, but it’s not the first o t  wn to get ever they’ll
time he bus been wrong. pay him for it and «I vers some
Dear editor: lards in New York h i, lu-en buyin

It was so cold out hen* on Mil-I '”*iiin hi* cro>' f ’"“ r m" ,,1ths
vka-i all 1 th* crop wo* i«U* an ! has

Lucie Sam Says
Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

ler Creek this week 
could do to get 
up from m y 
chair by th e  
stove ut dish- 
waahi n t im e  
and go down 
to my neigh
bor’» mail box 
to isirrow his 
pa or, whi c h 
he won’t mi»s 
no way us he 
ain’t got no in
tellectual drive

it
made ten tines us m ■■ Ii tnorn*y off 
of it as he has and iius done it 
from a »team-heated office.

I hut-.* whut I cull a gamble, and 
I ’m here to tell you I'm gonna lead 
u lighten., hie .»„* >esr and if

| any corn comes up hi my place » „ u ,  „ jy , ^ gtaeh .f  Baetaga 
it'll be voluntary. President Tru- Beads la his paws? Millions of my 
man may not be afbl- to handle hia aiecea aad nephews, who tea  Rav-
peisonal physician i ut him and '“*• **•*• *• * *

bond h o ld in gs re g u la r ly  th rou gh  the 
r a y  ro ll H av in gs o r  Um  Bond-A *me see eye to eye on grain specu- |

Preserve your present structures by 
giving them a “treatment” with Allied 
Paint. It will add to their beauty, too. 
We now have a good stock of Allied 
Paints on hand.

Moore Lumber Co.
( i o r e e ,  T e x a s

latin und I for on* will hold the
und fight uff ir fiation by not U re u a d h e g

M onth P U n a . w e a ld  e a y  th a t M r.

spiculutin on a grain crop this j
year, and I may g all out and d<i 
the same by cotton

Your* fai hfully,
J. A.

h a s  a t  la a t  a c q u ire d

Women, Children 
Are Protec ted By 

Social Security

and frequently 
ignores his mail to feed hi* cat
tle or cut wood, but u good news- 
paiier, or even a copy of yours, is 
the ideal company on a cold day, 
and I was readin this week about 
them grain speculators and how 
President Truman is opposed to it. 
in a theoretical sort of way as he 
didn't know ahead of time his own 
White House physician was doin it 
too and maybe some of hi* other 
official*, but I want you to know 
I am i>p|Mi*cd to grain speculatin 
with all the energy 1 got, which
is the reason 1 don’t plant none. 1 to women

As I see it. there ain't no b.g-1 (.hdd on,”  said Ert 
ger gamble fur example than 
growin corn or oats or wheat, a 
man can work all year if lie can't 
fig  re out nothin liefer to do 
workin his land and fight in John
son gras* and eockMiur* and 
wishin it would rain when it’s dry 
and stop rainin when it’s wet and 
hopin for warm weather when it’s 
cold and gettin mad when it gets 
too hot and fro tin o 'er the chain-

r o n u u e a  se n se  an  a  prepfcet e f
e a r ly  s p r ia g . T h e re  la  a e  buttar h a r 
b inger * f  a  b rig h t, h a p p y  fu tu re  Is 
th ere  th an  th e  g re w ta g , s a ie ,  prefit-
m sk in g  fin a n c ia l re c u rv e  e f L o tte d  
h ia  tee g a t in g s  B on d s.

U. S. 1 f l e w ,  Dtp jriswsv

R. C. Steven*, who i* attending 
school in Abilene, spent the week 
end with his parents, M . and 
Mr*. J. H. Stevens.

I

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with ipiality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing I*

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Just North of Pus*. Office

“The Social Scour ty Act places 
*tnC hasis on the importance of 
the family and gives special pro 

wi h young 
E. Tate, man 

ager of the Wich *..i Kali* social 
security oficc.

“ Some women callers,” Tate 
continued, “ think that benefits ar- 
paid onl yto 66-year old widow,. 
Wiies a qualified worker of any 
age d c* and ba 'i a w idow who 
was lyiving witii hit at the time 
■ f bis de.i h. *h> immediatel;. 
eligible to recev.

1. Monthly pu>i - nts for h< , 
seif and their unmarned children 
under IS, or

IT. A single cti'h payment if 
there are no children.”

Many women s.**tn to think th.i’ 
in the vent of their husband’s 
death that they can gat back only 
the few dollar* pa d in social »«*.
ri.y premiums. It hould come a, 

no surpiim.* to a widow to leam 
that she and her minor children 
are eligdde for regular monthly 
payment*. Many , h benefit* are 
now in force. The-e monthly ben
efits fiequently nean for child 
ren the differ»-ri' ■ between going 
to work and g "K 1° school. 
Monthly benefit* to widows ha'c 
been the me n* of keeping ma.iv 
families tog - her end home» in 
tact.

James Dyke of Abilene spent th. 
week end with Mr. and Mr*. W 
V. Tnwr Mrs. Dyke returned 
home with her husband af-er 
spending the |>ast week w th her 
parents.

Let Us Place Your Order 
For Venetian Blinds!

We can order your Venetian Blinds to 
fit any size window. Just ¿rive us the me
asurements. Orders filled quickly.

Morning Glory Mattressess
We now have several of these hitfh 

quality Morning Glory mattresses on 
hand. They’re tops in innersprintf mat
tressess.

Paint l p Time will soon be here. Re
member we carry a full stock of Pitts
burgh paints.

Goree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hour*: H:(>0 lo 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Itenedict, Mgr.

I’hone 3161 Knox City

m m r n m

! g o o d/ yéarI Sun-Grip
T R A C T O R  T IR E S

Sura-Gnp* out pull. out work 
connected bar lire* — as aet- 
•ntiilc teats and yeart ol 
I arm experienoe have proved. 
O-P-E-N C-ER-T-I-R Jtvee 
every bar a bite-edge to dig 
in lull depth, lu ll length. 
EVEN SPACING ol bar* pro
vide* (Booth riding, no lorh* 

So* u* lor Good
year Sure OHp* 
— the «me-aar- 
tag ^oney-Bak
ing tractor lire

Do Your 
Spoil Your

••(.urns” 
Looks ?

One look at some ‘ '1,1 M '  
enough to u|»'*l anyone— Drug
gists refund money if iho lir-t 
Imi11,* of “ I.ETO’S fail- I »  »alisf 

TINER DKI fi

... to help 
Uncle Sam 
come thru..

Upholstry
Work

Let do j oin car 
turc u-.iho’stry w 
t.»ry way \ w . k
teed I’rict 

We can 
mud- auto

and
th. far

i-Hsonab
' nu custom

I ’la 'll '••at ( ‘o'er*. %
We m»vt have plastic sea* 

C4>vets ft* 2 -¿«a «ni cars, $¿10; 
f*r ou: g . $ I,» .00 Watch our 
a t f  *r telephone number.

Latham
I ’pholstry Shop

Just Back »f Holder (J:o.

> H...wuiiii.MwiifiMnr 'nyrm h  cm

Reeves Motor Co.
our (KMtdyear Distributor

* ..^  , '
AND HELP YOURSELF, TOO Reduce your
use of grains to a minimum through greater
use of pastures, roughages and protein.

Take full advantage of available supplies of 
Protein Concentrates to produce milk and meat 
at less cost.

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
Divi»,on of

W ESTERN COTTONOIL t »»

P R O F I T A B L E  W A Y S  TO  S A V E  G R A I N

/FEED 
COTTONSEED' 
MEAL A CAKE 
POR PROTEIN

Add To The Appearance And Comfort Of 
Your Car With New.. . .

Tailored Seat Covers
W e have a larj.ro .-eleetion of patterns t<* choose from 

and can y i v e  you prompt and guaranteed service. All 
covers are tailored to exact fit. For a limited time only 
we offer a special price of . . . .

$ 1 5 .0 0
On ( ’oxers for 2 or 1 Door Sedans

We can also install Plastic Seat Covers for

$ 2 7 .5 0
For A 2 I >oor Sedan

Pitman Motor Co
Haskell. Texas

\
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J. E. Reeves. Jr., and Miss Dixie
Atkeison Married In Home Ceremony

■ * * _____ .
A dou/ble ring: ceremony was 

read Sunday afternoon in the Atk- 
eiaon home to unite Mias Dixie 
Nell Atkinson and James Ely 
Keels Jr. in marriage. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. 
K. D. Atkeison and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E .! 
Reeve* all of M unday. Kev. Don 
Davidson, pa.-tur of the First Met
hodist t’h irrh ua* the officiant.

Fre-nup.tal numbers, the wed
ding march ami recess onal were 
' rovuied by appropria'e record
ings. Perry Reeves, bro her of tit 
groom, and Billy Huskm-on, cou- 
sin of the bride lighted the ta 
■pent, ar anged in the decora ive ; 
schame, featured in the nupital 
setting.

It. D. Atkeison gave his daugh- 1 
ter in marriage. She was a lovely 
picture attired in a beige char 

ubaul.ne suit with which 
•e sable mist accessories, 
y jewelry was an heir- 
i. belonging ‘ o her grand 
which she wore a* the 

something old". Th- 
f yellow-1

meen j 
she wi
Her oi
loom p 
mother
tradition!*! “ 
bride carried a corsage . 
throated white orchids 
white Bible.

Miss Agnes Ann 
Worth, attended th. 
of honor uini » as 
lovely green twi 
frock. She « o n  black accessories 
and earned a nosega) of Talis
man roses with chartreuse ribbon 
shower.

The groom was attended by his 
father, J. E. Reeves, as best m.i 

The bride and groom were hon
ored with a formal rev ption held 
in the bride's home with Mr and

■ bride
attir 

► - pieci
d

a

Furt
m uid
in a 
crept*

Mrs. Atkeison as host and hostess. 
Mess Jean Reeves, sister of the 
groom, attended the bride’s book 
to secure signatures of the guests 
calling. ».

The Us»ut<fully appointed re 
freshaaent table featured artistic 
groupings of white sweet peas 
with maiden huir fern plac *d 
around the three-tiered wedding 
cake. Tall tn|>ers in crystal holdcr- 
were noted flanking the central 
arrange meat and the large cat 
glass punch bowl and other ap
propriate appointments completed 
he setting. Mrs. I truce Burnett it 

tended the punch bowl and Mi .. 
W M. iluskinson, Wichita Fa 
ri sided * the bride’s cake. A 

Mrs. Travis Martin, .Seym., r, .. 
sisted in the house part.

Immediately following the re 
. >-pt on M . and Mrs. Reeve.- left 
tor a honeymoon trqi to San An
tonio and other points of Interest 
.n South Texas They plan to re
turn to l.utabock to establish res 
dencr.

couple is well known 
After completing her 
work, the bride at 
University of Texas,, 
later trained as on 

the I'arkland 
Recently she! 

has been employed as a techn cian 
in t olora’do Springs. I ’olo. T h o 
groom -erved with the merrhan 
mantle and in the United State- 
Nav> and is now h-'ldmg the rank 
of lieutenant in the naval reserve 
He - attending college in Lubbock 
at Texas Technological College.

Out-of-town guests to a tend the 
wedding were: Miss Frances With
er-, F Worth; Mr. and Mr-

Cowboy Fashion Judges

The youni 
in Munday. 
high school 
tenilval the1 
Aust.n, ani 
\-Rav technician in 
Hospital in Dallas.

Quality Radios

A good selection of radios. Small rad
ios and radio-record combinations. A.\l 
and FM sets. Come in and look over our 
stock. Priced from . . .

$12.50 to $249.00

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
M u n d i y ,  T e x a s

Mietutati/

The Addition Of Johnny Pevsen 
To Our Repair Shop Personnel
Mr. Johnny Peysen, well known and 

experienced automobile and tractor 
mechanic, has l)e€*n added to our mech
anical personnel. His addition to our 
force, indudin.tr Floyd DeRusk and Jeff 
Rlackard, givt s us a well balance 1 mech
anical force to serve you.

Mi*. Peysen has served many of you in 
the past, and he invites his friends t«» call 
on him wh< n he can be of service to you.

Soon Itcady To Serve You
We are installing new shop equipment 

and machinery in our new building. This 
will be completed within a few days, g iv
ing us a modern and up-to-date shop ir 
every respect.

\Ye solicit your automobile and trac
tor repair work, and we assure you that 
our experienced mechanics will serve 
you promptly and efficiently.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House"

Shade* of Billy Ihf Kid. "Bat” Master*»», "Wild Bill" llickok 
•nd other fabled he-men of the wild and woolly went.

Instead of riding romantically toward the purple sunset, cow
boy» are now frequenting New York’« Stork Club to serve us judge* 
of women'» fashion».

Attired in the traditional ten-gallon hat*, and without even a 
sheepish glance, they trooped into the stork Club to sene a< judges 
of Cosmopolitan magaiine's male-tested fashion show.

Shown above as pictured in the January Cosmopolitan are. from 
left to right. Coots Mansfield, champion calf roper; Pick Grillilh, 
champion hull rider and trick rider; Joe YY aNh. rodeo iud-e; One 
Autrev. movie cowbov star; Kill McMackin. saddle bronc champion; 
and Carl IHvssey, bareback champion.

At 9:00 in th* evening, a w ,1- 
dmg d .nee was given n St. Jo- 
v*]ih‘ - Hal!.

Out-of-town gti ■»« p r e s e n t  
w ee: Joe H.rkenfc'd and sen, 
Harry; Mr. and Mrs. 1 rnn Weth- 
inton. Mr -«nd Mr- W . ’tiT  YVa

John Stengel and daughter», Blan
che and Clara, Summersfield; Mr. | 
and Mia. John S. Hirkenfcld, Ter- 
e»:a Birkonfeld, Jack Haggard.
Amarillo; Xorbert Homer, Groom; 
Mr. and Mia. Homer Ledbetter, 
Wichita Falla; Mr». Klla Hall, Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mr». Edwin
AH'Us, Yemnn,

Tiie couple will make their home 
in the Rhineland community.

Bridal Shower 
M i on To Honor 

Mr.’. Riikenfe’d
A surprise hr dal «honor honor

ing Ylrs. Joe Birkonfeld, th" for- 
mor M:<* Ethel Stengel, was giv
en on January 11 in th ■ home of 
Mr* \. F. Homer.

Mi - Julius Yit.i pee • ded at the 
t.-ide’s book, where seventy-eight 
g . • s r i" -tore I Many nice gift* 
were on display.

Rofiedim  o f cake squari - 
with initial* o f the bride anil 
groom jello and coffee wore ser
ved. A yellow and aqua theme was 
Used in the di'C'TV'ion*.

Mi '. Viata pr< sented a corsage 
o f red roses to Mr*. Kirkenfeld.

Ooree 4-H < lirls 
( lub Has Recent 
Meetinv Program

ler, on Beginning A Skirt. This 
included how to shrink and 
straighten material before cut-

a door to dry, to prevent hang
ing cruckedly.

Memlierx are to have their akirts
ting out the skirt. The agent aug ready to put in the upper at 
genti'd hanging the material over the next meeting.

Henry Atk.■¡son anil illighter,
H wikell ; M and Mr*. 1ks II .
kinaoii an I »Htl, W ich. lui Fail*;
Mr. anij1 Mi s " Burn« tt. Her.
jamm; Mrs. Lillian I.ittl i'. For:
Worth; Mr* J. W. Berry ami »on
Shelton , lb »pe»viHe; ,Y1 K.y
Boone. Sej m.»it. Mr. and Mr*, ti.
\l Grill in. >1 SS Mor ha Le a is ami
M -.- \.i . y \l ils.m ail .if I, i> » \;
and Mr. Kerin"', ii Lewis of Jay ton.,

Jose’ I ! irkcnfekl,
Mi K ’1 y'tenycl 
Wed t Khinekmd

On Jan ary ...» at 8 a. m„ a 
iiu (> lal h gh Mass was read l.y 
It' v. Fab.an Oiers ng in St. Jos
eph s co. i on at Kh.in land uniting 
otiss tJnx Steigel, daughter of 
Mr. (. has. J. Stongei, an t Jui** a 
Birkentcid. * i of Mrs. A F. Ho
mer, in _!i...ge in a double r.hg 
ceremony.

I ■ . >..p o ixchungtd vows
atieei.ng . ... e a beauutully de
corated a.tar.

Mi * run. is Aldus, organist, 
fayed In, proc. »».onuj and re- 
lesa.t.rvai «election». She wa» ac- 
coi. puru.d by the choir during 
High Mara. |

Mrs. Jai.U" Vita, sister of the 
groom, was matron of honor, aid 
Mas ( ' s r j S erxgel, cousin of Uie 
br de, w a* hr desmoid. They were 
attind respectively in aqua and 
yel.ow brocade sat.n gown* wi.h 
match.ng Headdress. Each carried 
a ;■ ,uet of chrysanthemum* with

re...... ' Vi/nrc-th. Mt and M’ *
l.m r . ■ Birkenfeld. II ». ■ y ; Mr.

Th" Corei ! ’ Girl* club met 
on it> regula me t.'!g day. Tue 
i n iilcnt. Nelli. J • ; had charge 
of the business ni"i t ’ng with el
even i. io1» ; : sent. One new 
mom' er, I ddie Ruth Huffman, 
joined the ci., i.

Program for the day wa* given 
by the agent, Miss Eugenia Hut-

a  f i r .  o r  c o f < } 6

Sc ¿VViÇ r'úCuettí-
i u í U f i c t l  C u d c/ H C t i YSSiê?

YVe Have \ Hib Boast
4-H ( lub C’alf Fourni

Ge S ocia! ( ’ut* Hero 3 8 c
Sausage ( heese

Star Brand, lh. Longhorn, pound

5 0 c 5 5 c
Sonp Flakes, Lady Alice, lg. box —27c

S w e e t h e a r t  S o a p C r e e n  B e a n s

2 Bir* Cut. Itepeihiable No. 2 Can

1 5 c
2 for . . .

2 5 c
S w i f t n i n g

Shortening, 3 lb. can
S w i  f i n i n g

Shortening, lb. can

$ 1 .2 9 4 5 c
Rickies, sou;- or dill, gal. _____

coi.:.’ a* Ling aqua ami! * yel 1 i» e
•t reamers.

Jui I\JG V ita, brother in-law of
the i(room «  as beat man, anJ
< areiice 81lengel, brother of .h
br.de. WAd usner.

lb*• bride wore u »  h te brocad
satin glFTAn wi'.h a la.'i■ n e .un ,
f.t.ei biviiCe, b»»uffant «K.rt witii
■•. f.oor-ie.ig'.h tunc. und 1 qig
sii eve » f iled in points oier the
M I . h ! r f.nger- p. 1.ace edged.

J Ulusion ved fcl i from a
tiara Of Si* *ded pearl* and *p.i k

F he  ̂>r a a p"!c strati 1 i Í
.ar. s am cum  d a biKjuet « f

wh te caí nat 4i»m, t (*m wh CU f> II
wh t*» Vfil i U!t »»reamer*. Sh" also :
carrieli a X.h ;♦* p ayer bn k and
>%■ h. ♦* I ll: '» handkerrf) *■f. a gift
fro.a ’.h ■ g dont’» mjthi

Uur ng th«• afsornoon a wen*
was he..! a the h one of th" <

br d . r, where many rei j 
aerici. In»nd friend« we 

ter of the tahl
r ei| Widdi
h a m n atu ■ h I

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PUT LOWERED PRICES 
AHEAD OF OTHER THINGS

/ ̂  |b*,
<•

-t*: vVin%:Y
V '  I -
v« ,  To

S M IL  E
SMII.E

SMILE

C«u»r the want-ad* ran 

bring in extra .noney by 

eel bag the things you 

don t want or need! t h  

them FUR PROFIT. ..

THE TIMES
Want A 4s

(lerv-rnl KW'etric lower«! pricoo liecauae we wanted t»> 
do our part to stop the pienent spiral o f inflation.

( leneral Electric lowered pru «n on electrical appli- 
a rues, in greatest demnnd laq-num* that w where low
e r « ! priiea on (iciwrnl Electric product« will do tlw 
rooet gisid and have the greatest effect.

( leneral Electric lowered pri«*s regardless of the fact 
that G-K profits nre not high an- not at prita-nt levels 
high enough.

We did this because we know that in tin* long run 
General Electric can prosper only as the people o f this 
country prosper. We believe that producing more goods 
for more ¡tropic at lens cost is tlw soundest way of running 
a huNiness. Ami we feel that inflation in this country has 
nviclwsl a dangerous level -4f>r the wage earner, for tin
man with savings, and for industry alike.

Do yoo know «hat inflation can do to yoo?
As money huys less and lv<ss, your saving* lose their 
Imying power. Life insurance policies dwindle in value. 
Monei sav 'd to take your wife to the hospital won’t pay 
the lull wlten the time comcm. Pay checks buy less and 
less Retirement money won’t pay for retirement.

This applies to th«- man who brings home a weekly 
pay check, to the man with n little Having« in the hank 
or a life insurance policy, and to companies tliat luive 
to build new1 plants and buy new machines to fill future 
n«-ds niul provide future jobs.

Inflation is a sinister thing. It steals up on a country 
and its economy in a gradually accelerating two-step 
of prices and wages each trying to get one step ahead 
of th«' other—and then- Is no nd I in«; to show when tint 
danger point l as been reach«).

Inflation is like a fin- Once it gets well under way, it 
can never be checked until everything is destroy ml.

Self-restraint by industries and mdmduals 
the best check

You as nn individual can do most by Imying less ami 
saving more Hum avoiding Imlding up the price« for 
scarce goods. Business and industry can do much by 
lowering prim* whenever and wherever pontihle — 
voluntarily.

General Electric put lowered prices ahead o f other 
•things I »-cause we believe it is a step towards licking 

inflation.

We Must Destroy Inflation or It Will Destroy Us

GENERAL »  ELECTRIC
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New Tire for Dodge Cars

THK NLW SI HI-.K-CI SliDN TIKI is no., t.tuiidart! cqiiipmen on all 
Dodge |«'M'Hi!ri farv Tin principle of the Super -I uvliinn lire is miiri' 
air volume at a lower pressure. This provides a softer and more com- 
fortahle ride, increased lire mileage, reduction of car wear anil tear 
resulting from road shocks or humps, and safer slops and heller xlarlv The 
possibility of blowouts or punctures is reduced because the new tire runs 
cooler than its predecessor The new Itodge tire is designated as si/e 
7.19-15, which is one si/e larger than the Super-Cushion si/e corresponding 
to the conventional tire sire previously used by Dodge. This represents i 
double jump in si/e and increase the henelils derived from the new tire.

Step Forward 
Äiade in Cotton

Improvement
Cutto*' Improvement work took 

n ate 'or vu d in Texas in 1017, 
and f i g » ' »  from Smith -Doxeyj 
rlastific; (loll le.orls help prove 
it.

F. F. Lichte, extens.nn cotton i 
Kin specialist for Texas A. and 
l l. College, the* 1,1*21 a|*plie«tiona 
froifr 148 counties, covering 07,- 
1 >t producers uml *».7s:t tteis ueres 

cotton were received for the 
f»ree classification and market 
news service o ff,.«,I under the 
Fniith-Doxey Act of 1927. Fight- 
een varieties of button and 1,411 
cotton pins wen1 involved.

About 1 ,243,0011 liule.x ,-! cotton 
pinned so fur this season, repre
senting a out 45 pervert of the,

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty Apcy.

216'.■ Odell Bldt

HASHFLU TEXAS

f'jomnn •  Insurance

•  Real Fatale «F .  II. A.

See us for irrigated and dry 
land farms and ranches in 
l.ubho.'k, Plainviewr anil other 
areas. Contact us for complete 
information.

PHONE»:
Haskell 122W Abilene 8561

estimated crop, have teen claa.«>d 
.1 e lor tanners in S ii.tn lio.xcy 
t'-nuti .i,.(>.uvi iitent groups in! 
»e.-u.*, J, hn 1., >.,('n ,m «,» til • j 
southwest a eu cotton brancit of 
the CSDA's I rod tion a .| Mar 

• iv  A<1 in n - rat on, t por t *| 
Tt is .otal no ■* not tnclud cotton 
classed for < o'litllnd l.. Credit' 
* mat mi louiis, cotton futures, 
the Army, and fa mers and g ti- 
nera riot in improvement group, 
who .-cut sainp.es to the branch 
..if ce.

Tt.e Ixboocit office \vh ■ 717,- i 
072 hales a iv dy „„v . he.n class
ed for 1111,0 IV ,i l| U l-, .Mils
he state, McCollum soys. Lo'u- 

tion of other oil ices and irjmic: 
h I s c ussed are: Ahil.nc, 

151,668; A .'tin, 6<»,8:*S; t i ¡».is 
nr.s ., I . i D a n a s ,  96,442, 

and Galveston, lb, 100. ( f.oa j,ro
il, cud in th • lil I as., iri iga d 
d.strict is classed hj th western 
aiva cotton Lr..nc!i at H ike:f:e l . 
(.’.I foin a wIk re ,.b»u ¡.tin MO 
bales already have ii e , c a- x. <1 

These figures eoinp.re •.» oi- 
ti ,y with past years, I,: hte says, 
and he expects an increase in th, 
number of a; plications for 1948, 
as more and more farmer* realize 
•he benefits to Im> ohtairiei from 
cotton improvement organizations.

The Smith-Doxey Act provides 
free classification and mil get 
new* service to cotton farmers 
who orgunize into Improvement 
groups, adopt a variety of cotton, 
file ai(p'icaton, arrange for sam
pling, and meet certain other re
quirements.

Rel squill is the safest rat poi
son and properly used will g\e 
excellent results. Thoroughly rov
er the area where rats harbor with 
one application. Wait at least two 
weeks b-ifroe spreading poisoned 
bait again.

THf jto rm o r  -sou controi culuvâto» '-

Th* chisel-type cultivation o f the Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" is not nawl In fact, 
the first plows o f this type were made over 
3,000 years »g o  by the Egyptians for farm
ing along the Nile River. They used e sharp
ened stick, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
siticanmanganese steel is required to stand 
present-day speeds end uses. Down through 
the eges many plows have been used end 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to hove less draft, control erosion, 
end conserve moisture more effectively then 
any ether plow invented I

★  Plows end cultivates the natural way. ★  Con
serves the moisture. A  Prevents blowing.
★  Stops erosion. A  Cuts plowing cost in half. 
A  Constructed to  lest e lifetim e. A  Pee-war 
prices. A  Made in 4 sizes to lit your power: 
7 ft. .  10 ft. - 13 ft. - 14 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

J L
T h «  e M i t l  c p i m  th «  
w « f f®f m o li 'v t *  to «#
In to  th# t w b io l l  1er 
•to re«#

M o litu re  p ee etre te t ter- 
tfcer, d ee• eot run off 
Stub b le  end tre ib  ere 
w o rle d  Jote to p io ü  fe r ( 
m ore e ffective  re f e rt i li  • 
• « f ie «  e f tHe lee d .

Dite I?m  < « lfU «tlee  
I«evee •  i» o e * k  «urte«« 
Htef ««lekIp ••#!• end 
cewe« » we ter rweetf

BENJAMIN NEWS
l Fid* Furl Laird, Kopurter)

Mis* Louise Brown uf Munlay 
vizi ed Miss Fugeniu Butler ami
other friends here Thursday of 
Iasi week.

Marvin Bryant of Vernon, F. II. 
A. Supervisor, was in Benjamin
Thursday of last week,

•Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunley and 
children of Crosby ton visited tel- 
ati'rK and friend* heie the past 
we: k. Mrs. Xunley is the daughter 
cf Mr. anl Mrs. Lee Snuititn of 
Kenj.imin and Mr. Nunley is the 
son < Mr. and Mr«. Alpine Nun- 
Icy a.so of Benjamin.

.Mist Onutene Hu: nett anl Mrs. 
Witinla K.'telimacher and sidall 
sun, were ¡.u.tiiir .« visitor* in Mun 
day, Su. unlay.

A murig the H nj.iii in vi*«.ors ut
ti-e . miu J ( alf Show inId at Mult
day, saturi]*)' were il r ami Mrs.
Inn luit- trni family, Mr. ami
»Ir*. F c.| Crenati!'w and ! inni)',
M . M. 1). lid i gin v and John
a). •Mi«. B. \V. L.ir.l, hid.« l ’uri
imi Bi 1 l.a r 1, M « Eugenia
» ».«il «■r, inni Mr. a 1 Mrs. W. 1 .
M) lor and sons.
M -. Doyle I'yatt is v¡»ting ho

ai *'ll'.*, Ir. and Mi . Lee nf
I !< tins week.

Xisitors in the hoti of Mrs
v.\ A. It;« M'tt and funi ily Sunday
,,f «h.« week w»re Mr. .in«* M s.
I ¡111 Howard •'■id XI . and Mr*
\\ ll a » Il aw al d ..ml augliler of
1 ul» ■ek ; Mr. ."Ini Mr . Ja«'k Su -
lier. t>r«i ani nf K&Ü*, T* xns.
end M1 and M : . - n Dutton of
Knox Cry.

Horn Melton, son " f Mr. :t 1 
M s. L. C. Melton s «pending a 
few i| >ys with his p. rent* and re - 
utives irlng the mid-term In*' - 
d- vs Bozo is now i rolled t V
T. A. <’ .

V". 'I I'. Vet»:, g t, Ki ' 
county School Su erintendnnt, w.»k 
Has’ ell Tuesday of this week on
,1» », «kvo-«

'*t .1 It. Steelman, Henan.
S h"o| Supt rintenden* w.»» 
Haskell. T esilay of ie s week 
i mines*.

.tarford P. ('. A. 
Mcnuers Proud 

Of Progress
Houston Nine product.on cred

it association* in Texas have vo’ 
•untarily returned their last ill»’.- 
lar of government capital to ttr
U. S. Treasury and the other 27 
associations expect to pay out ti 
the next yea: or two, according t. 
Viigil 1*. I.ce, President of the 
Production Credit Corporation of 
Houston. “ During the past four 
year* capital stuck held by the 
government in he associations in 
Texas has 'been reducixl from $6.- 1 
560.000 to a nominal figure of j 
$125.000,” he said. “ They are now 
98 per cent owned by some 32,000 
Texas farmers and ranchmen who 
own $7,072,285 in ru ital stock 
backed by $4,315,144 in surplus.

Mr las' stated that farmer* ati 11 
ranchmen now hold about $ 1,000-1

A

1948 Chevrolet is Massive

Th- over all *un|>' out massivi i i of the in » . l'llH Chevroh 1 i .n il
shown in this Ihr • ■ •r view "t ihr FWin.isiu Sj- rt Sulan Funhrs,
bud, Ik <ly and disc r’.x all blend; and th i l l  moulding. t* low th>
windows, is wider th 'hat used in ;>:■ vious mud. . Note the new T shaped 
chronic center har on rii radiator gn.

OOP more captai 
actually re«r iteti c mn—." •, •
with tmdr loans, ut half f
which was xoluntai y puivhas: d 
tn order fo hasten fuit neiiihei 
ownersh p t»f the . at:on<.

the 26 associul ion* loundi 
more than $100,000,(88) «i finali.« 
Texas fami and an a prtaluctiun 
dur ng 1017 and c>< « '.« d approxi
mately the same a '.tut, leaving 
tin m with $2 1 .l i d ' s | „  luanj
■ j unding at the end ..f the year.

Mr. c. G. burson of Haskell, 
I I aid nt of the S iif ad I'roduc- 
t I Credit Assueiat ays that 
fa U er* and ranchnieii in tht* area 
are proud of the pi »grass they 
lune made in ret ro ; their g » -  
emment capital and ti it they plan 
to ¡ay o ff the las .».lar in th< 
ii \t yea: or two. He -ay* the 
association now ha- $dP2,00!) |iaid 
ri capital and earn* i s.rplus. The 

Stamford Asssociati • t s e r v e  
Dickens, King, Knox, Stonewall. 
Haskell, Jones, Shackelford, ami
■ ir' of Kent Counti«'.«

Progam For 
National Heart 
•Week Announced
In a declaration of all-out w n 

again*: America’* “ No. 1 Kill*-, ’ 
heart disease, Mrs. (J. B. of 
M ichita Full*, camp., gn chairin i i, 
announced Saturday a broad area 
;rugr:»!ii for National Hea:t U'e k, 
February 8 14

Mrs. Ltv pointed out that th< 
fight against heart din ase, which 
i* rcaponaible for#nm . ,t o f every 
th-ee deaths in the United Sta es, 
nsjuire* the eou;.erution " f  every 
citizen.

The program will be tied in

conducted by th* American Heart 
Association, Nuw York, the only 
national organisation devoted ex
clusively to corribatting diseases 
<4f the heart and circulation 
through scientific research, educa
tion and community service.

i'he association i.> appealing dir
ectly to the public for funds for 
the first itime thi* year to help 
support vitally needed research in 
heart diseases.
»See your community chasiman for

information concern*« tfc* 
paign Mora details will km 
lished in noxt week's
ceming how to 
of both “The Amaericon 
aoeiution" and the “Traaa
Heart Association.”

Community chairman for 
day i* Mrs. Louise Ingra*
for Goree, Mrs. S. G. F

The annual Iosa from 
th*- U. is. ha* I»een pia*-«! * t  •*
bilbon.

Cold IVeathfr! You Need A . . .  
GOO D BATTERY

Sue us i or your batteries. W’e have 
tl-em in the following well known
brands:

A-Sel, Reliable, Rational, Kathanode, 
Kn>i;r.i and Delco. They’re all quality 
batteries, so take your pick.

Our Prices, Excg.
$12.00 to $10.50 |

See us, too, for Gratex jgas, oils and ) 
greases.

GRATEX SERVICE 
STATION

Joel Morrow Alston Morrow

Tue directors of th'- association, 
in adiiition to Mr. Burson, arc 
J. F. DloOulloch, S imfuiM; J 
Spurgeon Roc-ves, Hawley; Clark 
K« rtc*. Afton; and J B Humph 
iïjt, Old Glory. J. L. Hill, Jr., i* 
manager.

Mr .an«l Mrs. C*'c.l Cheek <•* 
F* rt Worth were guests in the 
home at their mother, Mr*. G. H 
Burrs, over the we«k end.

M:*s Betty Walker of Fart 
Worth spent the week end in the 
Home of her pi« ents, Mr. an«l Mr*. 
T. A. Walker.

C. R. Elliott was a business vis 
itor in Stamford last Friday.

U. S. farmers grow 92 percent 
'f ail the peanuts in North Ain»*ri- 

cu.

IT  I 'A y *  T O  a d v e r t i s e

Your Fuel Supply
A WORD FROM LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

'  p v &  b  f i t *  o t/ / 9 i/ rr

Malte Sure Of 
Your Profits 
This Year!

: Get your chicks at Munday Sanitary
; Hatchery. They cost you no more.

For {greater chick profits, be sure to
; start with chicks that will produce. That
i is where our experience in producing
: chicks will help you.
•

j Our chicks have been making money 
j for our many customers during the past 
i several years, and they’ll make money 
: for you. Buy chicks from your home 
j hatchery.

We also have a camplete line of chick 
j brooders, founts, and remedies — and 
: that Rood Red C’fiain Feed.

: :

You have road, perhaps, newspaper 

stories and listened to radio newscasts 

nltout this winter's “fuel shortage “ The 

g jvernment is recommending rationing 

sr.d restriction of us«» for some areas.

B -cause of these circumstances those 

of you who depend on Lone Star for 

N  itural G.** S' rvic«' probably would 

like some reassurance al>out your own 

fu 1 situation

There is no »horteqc as far as Lone 

Star customers are concerned. Lone 

Star has plenty of natural (jot to 

sc  vc all homes now depending on it.

Ia>ne Stnt Natural G.is System is for

tunately located in that most of its 

sources of supply in 75 different gas 

fields form somewhat of a circle around 

the area served The transportation 

system is designed to take advantage 

of this fact with pipelines criss-crossing 

the area so gas can be routed from at 

least two different directions to most 

cxxnmunittes.

Wr expert tr handle, barring pipeline 

breaks or washout by floods, the fuel 

needs of homes on Lone Star system, 

no matter how cold the weather Should 
there lie any instances of low pressure 

areas they will lie extremely isolated 

and result from unusual shortages al 

material over which we have no control

Homes have first call on Lone Star 
Service On extrem e days, as in pa* 

years, it may tie necessary to discon

tinue service to large industrial users 
so all our vast pipeline capacity inay 

lie used for supplying fuel to home*. 

Industries contract fot service with thn 

understanding We sincerely appreciate 

their cooperation.

Lone Star is in midst of vast expansion 

and improvement program foT ths 
thousands of new customers that are 
lieing added each year. $40 million sirs 

t>emg invested in new facilities. Lu* 
year, the first of this program, 100 

major projects were com pleted over 

the system. They greatly strengthened 
Lone Star service for the benefit of 

over 400.000 homes.

T ^ a t u r a l C ja s
AMERICA S SOUGHT-AFTER FUEL

JCotie S ta r Ç as C°mp any
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

T h e  T im e s  W a n t A d s
TOtJ NEED Mousy on yoor
im  ranch at low interest
kta, urn ma C. L. Mayes, in 

NoLumuG bank building.
4d-tfc.

tS 2 ¡neh wheel rodera 
chaira and home fur- 

Roll easily and silently. 
Nn  stocked at The Times Of
fin«. 20-lie

NOTICE— We can modernise youj 
old furniture by rebuilding it 
and with expert repair and up
holstery work. We also do û i- 
holstry and seat cover work. 
Farley’s L'pholstry .Shop. Goree, 
Texas. 24-4tp.

ADDING MACHINE 1 hi per.
Good stock now on hand at Hie 
Times Office. 20tfc

IKT READY For next year's 
«*•9 - Let us overhaul your Ford 
Tractors before you get into the 
•nab season. We make them al- 
asoat like now. J. L. Stodghill.

16-tfb.

'JltS And vines of sll 
Fur particulars, write

Killer, Til 13th St.. Mod- 
CaJif. to-4tp

1941 Chevrolet tudor 
wttb radi» sial h -ate -, new tires
and ww motor. See Hay Ford 
at Wes* Texan Utilities Itp.

FUR s a l a : ’l l  model Chevrolet
In good condition

and fwrwt tires. See Bobby Bar- 
¡SB at Wrst Texas Cotton Od
Co. er call 14« lb-tic.

MUNDAY

J*
4T  m
IH! TARMALI HOUSE

PNOMI 61

USED TKUCKS, 
TRAITORS

Oar used Farmalì M tract, r, 
194« stodi-1, w.'.h 4-row >'q i ?■

T s* im i Farmail M tractor«,
194" quil ín % th i r v e», - p

FOR SALE Houses ana lots in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Clahurn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. Lf you want to sell, see me.

28-tie.

NNKKSPR1NG M v ITRK8SES
We sre now able to fill all orders 
fer inner spring mattresses. 
Ikere's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A I 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc. j

NOTICE 1 am again gathering 
up old junk iron and am pay
ing $20.00 a ton if delivered at 
my place I also am buying jenk 
butteries at $1.80 each. .Mexican 
John. 27-3tp.

FOR SALK 250 chick kerosene 
brooder. Also white enamel 
breakfast suite. All in good con
dition. See Mrs. H. R. Hicks.

26-2tp
FOR SALE New factory built 

4-wheel trailers. Just the thing 
to haul off that cotton crop 
J. L. Stodghill. 9-tfe.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it ap
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

I OTS Oh OIL now have 211
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask us for 
your favorite brand. Grstex Ser
vice Station. ltc

FOR SALE Several small radie
sets at bargains. Strickland's 
liadlo Service. 21-tfc

fires Ye«, we have U. S. Royals. 
Diamonds, Millers and Bruns
wick*. We can meet prices on 
tires. I>et us figure with you 
on your tire need*. Grstex Ser
vice Station. ltc.

SIR PRISED

Farm Equipment

HAYCRETE -Concrete structural 
tile, 5xlixl2 and all fractional 
sizes, exceeding Grade A Qual
ity requirements. 100.000 unit 
water cured st.wk, guaranteed 
uniform. B.iwman-S’amford Co., 
Box 163, Se> m -ur, Texas, lh tfc

NOW IN STlM'k Speedbsll set* 
Es'erbrook fountain pens. Scrip
‘ o pencils, Columbia arch files 
tTn mb tack«, paper punches, etc 
See our line of office supplies 
The Monday Times. 13-tfe

SEE L’S For used ears, ptieeJ 
right. We try to traje. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

$  w estern Àuto A tto  S t o «

KtYstÚDE
Tbn-e . Farmall II

nth 2-r»w equipment.

While You 
Watch!

Used Kquipment
Ow rtMvl Custom DeSota 4- 

dour, wvh n«w :ubi>er.
Ow txtii 4 door Chrysler Ro

yal.
Two Hard No. 2 foot I H C 

bar ma plows, in \ 1 c mf.tioa
T w o  ojsp»! Vo. Till) J-ihn Itoere 

barrow plows.

Ow No. ! !  heavy 4 .ty break 
t«w aJivw with 18 inch '■

New Kquipment
W e can make d< ery n 8 
uid 12 foot Krau«ii p n.

Auto Heaters

E l 'T IC  TANK CLEANING 
Also pump aui cnas pools and 
storm cellars, ami will c le a r , 
cistern*. Free inapt*-'..on of cep- 
,c tanks. Prices reasonable.

Thor 81-M. H. Cm ■ f 
Co. Gen Dwl., Seymour, Xcxju-

13-tfc.

Fudrntial
FARM
LOANS

y  Low In terest 

y  Long Term
9

y  Fair Appraisal 

y  Prompt Servica

J. C  Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And Loans 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

\ '.hor.xtd Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudentiai In
surance Company of America.

Two Z. T. U. Moline« with 
4 row equipment.

Three Z. T  l Moline» w.th 
2-row equipment.

One R. T. L\ Moline with 
2-row equipment.

Two F-20 Famalla and 
equipment.

One Now 2-14 i.ch b >ttom 
Moline moIdl> >r,l p'<»ws.

One 2-14 inch bottom Inter
national plow

One 1-16-inch bottom Inter
national plow, on ruliber.

tine John Deere «newsy.

Used Automobiles
One 1940 Ford t idor. 
t ■ 19M Ch 1 ludor.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MINNf APO U SM O U Nl OlAltU
T, D U O M I  I T TJtu P H O N I 2 7 7  
M U N D A Y , T E X A S

Cotton Crop
Insurance For

’48 Announced
Cotton producers in Knox coun 

ty will again have the op.ior uni
ty of crop insurance protection in 
1948 This county has been select 
«1 as one of the 56 counties ovei 
the nation in which the cotter 
crop insurance program will oper
ate The ciwnty A. A. A Commit
tee has Wen furnished the n«ce* 
sary applications and are launch 
ing a county wide sale* campaigr 
to inform all cotton fanner* o 
the provision* of the program and 
give thorn an opportunity to in 
sure their cotton crop in 1918.

Crop Imuiance is u farmer» 
program with each insured pro 
ducer paying a small amount for 
protection against unavoidable 
production risks in order tha 
none of them may suffer a com
plete loss Since the cost of ad 
ministering the program is paid 
from fund* appropriated by Con
gress, the prrmhm« charged far
mers for crop insurance protec 
tion are used only to pay losses. 
These premiums represent th 
risk of loss of producing s cotton 
crop in the county.

No one knows better than far 
mers how uncertain is the produc
tion of a cotton crop Although 
he may prepare his land in the 
best possible manner, plant the 
best seed obtainable and give his 
crop the best of care drought 
hid witv-is, hail and other causes 
over which he ha* no control can 
quickly rob him of the lesults of 
his yesr* work and hi* investmen 
Crop Insurance protects farmers 
again* a ch losses and guarantee» 
a fair return for his efforts.

The closing date for filing ap
plications for cotton crop insur
ance f *r 1918 is January 31. Far
mers are uiged to contact a coin 
mitteeman, an authorized crop 
insurance »«teaman or the county 
A. A A. committee office in Ben
jamin :o barn detail« of the pro
gram and file the necessary «impli
cation before the last day of Jan 
u»ry.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to traie. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

ANDIE CRUM! Hand cleaner 
K d to Kami» Go.»d stock of it 
at Billingsley's Texaco Station.

17-;fe.

LA ND BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodel.ng. 
replacements, fences  ̂ watet 
pumps, equipment, farm anu 
ranch loana, pay on or before, or 
an, part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Ser re par»’-Treasury Baylor 
Miux NFLA, i n  i i i o u r ,  lex*»

6-tfc

AK DESK »See re ta rial desk,
solid oak for **!e Brand r 
ne. The Munday Time*.25

1 E I'.S For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tie.

rr

INNT.ltSI'R1N<; MATTRESSEB 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for ,nn«r spring mattresses. 
Thete's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock

>K S A L E  Go**
. irculat ng beat«

led kerosene
Griffith Oil 

24 tfc
let os install a heater n your 

Qbryaler r I*1 y ■ ith avite"

Navv Oil
25 «mats per (

tats hurrell free

WANTED Eight looms of good 
(•imitare by March first, Knox 

inty Tra*l ■ g I* *t. 25-»fc

MALE HELP WANTED Re
liable man with car wanted to 
call on farinera in Knox County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to 
$20 in u day. No experience or 
capital required. Perm ment. 
Wri e to day. M Ne** Company. 
Dept. A. Freeport, HI. 25-2tp

FOR SALE Two lots 125x200 ft 
See William Browning. 27-ltc

FOR SALE 
donee lots 
William*.

Business 
for sale.

and resi- 
See P. V. 

20 tic

ES, SIR! We now have a »toc' 
j f  Gulf Tires! Come in and se» 
»hat a real tire the Gulf it, ther 
:ry one on your c»r! We can al* 
supply you with automobile ac 
fessone«, er give you a goc, i 
washing and greasing job or. 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf product*. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden O-ilf 
Station. 48-tfe.

EY>K SALK Combined oats, fre** 
of Johnson grass. Sam Cooke 
Goree, Texa*, 24-Itl

Feed Everything You Grow
«uh this complete,

bulan, rii diet

FOR SALE. J.L-t completed. New 
D'Nnr a Rtf -ihji t h fR»*4l*irn
I — to ni.*-»* nit. i, ,i tur 
C in t a c i  veterans cur unt* 
ft*»., or pilrmr 2J7 It t f

n« !d !R f t .* AJ»

btüutifu! *a.wr
ir o r tc r  I am now represent« 

tug th« Relearn« Gordon C *
'g gi

for »rty kind of mattre»* you
n«»«-ii. I omp Furniture Co &
Nfuttre** Factory. 2-tfc.

SOME ROOMS F>r rent a: my
home. (. an have garden, chick
elìsi, cow and hog* if desired A
gii id place for eldprly coupie
Ser me in per>on. Mr*. W F
M.» Mah n, Munda)» Texas.

24-4tp

BUDGET FLAN Buy anyihing
you « i nt, ami pay u* by the
week or month. Biacklock II >m**
A Auto Supply. 17 tfc.

NOTICE •Save your j»»«rl« re-
strung $1.(8) a strand. Rich-
moral lewelrT. 19-tfc.

NOTICE We can now give you
from ! to 3 days service on all

FOR SALT Eight-piece dining 
r"*«m suite, walnu: fin *h. Price. 
$100.(81. Mr». A. E. R.chmond.

27-tfc.

KL.YAIK -Conditioner and Hum 
d:fier, th e  Vacuum Cleane 
"PLUS” . Eat* *Lr, and drink 
water. Remove* dust f«»m ever 
source. Shampoos floor*, rug- 
tile and linoleum. Sensation»!!» 
n*»w. For free d«»monstratio 
««•*• or phom H >mer Gentry. D< 
ab-r, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin 
son and Nolan Phillip* of Mm 
dav 24 tf

FOR SALE House and lot in 
north part f Munday. See Mr* 
Curtis Thornton. Rt. 1, Weinert.

26-4tp

W««f»rn Auto Asso Store

65< Q uality I 
\W 17ARJ)S ;{9 u
Eo i" S«»* _ .

watch repair*. All work guaran-

nfftw* 45» for this vieunity R
Haynie's Beauty Shop, Mr*. A
K. Richmond 34 tfc

BLWTTKi 'LCN \. .
«V* pnce $6<i „0. free d*
•fartrat. ,m». V i t* 4 * 1IÎK‘
»■apio»*, *ee >r «  »,» W
Hrrtoo.i'd. Farmer* Na iona
ftonk h!dg. Box fif>8 Si-y mo : ‘
Texa* 'fr

R  tvi\- find tî
Graf f  t ml* and grease* «re k
r» rmrr motor. See us for C,n
fer gn*. od* and gres e* of »M
lirato. Grate* Service S'ation !«

Atkeison’s 
hMid Store

teed. R: i 
 ̂ Cu Jewelry. 12 tfc.

NEED I*ROIW.RTY? When in
n##d <.f farm». or city propert>
in Gc»fr*., M*t J It Ju*tice, Goref
Texas 4 ? tfc.

w ANTED To buy 
Woodrow Griffith, 
ree, Texa*.

bndle feed 
Route 2. (io 

2f»-2t p

FOR SALT No. 10 international 
Feed mill Self feeder ami sack 
rr irtclud«»d Slightly »-»ed. Price 
$250.00. .‘■«•e J. G. Hawkin»
Knox City, Texas. ,.'*‘»-2tp

BATTTiRIK.» We h:*»e high qu •
11 ty batterie», priced from $9.5* 
to $13.60, exchange. Grate» 
Service Station. 25-tíc

FOR SALI 
Radio, heat 
Floyd I “at: 
ea*t of M

1938 Ford fourdt» 
r and spotlight. S

11 mile* ponili
i Jay. 25-2? p

Radio
Service

Expert re. a. :ig on all mak
es of ho ie anil auto radio*. 
Phonograph* repaired, also.

We have Burges.* batterie*. 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tulio», 
and D-Wald Iludios.

All Seraic« Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU Sub- ation

Sue Muncie
FDR 54AI.E Three in »  n e » j 

boow* in Munday. One grocery 
sfiirr building and two calf 
building* Nice lot i-» e ‘ .',k-v 
*f f  yvi'snen- in we»? »art of 
team and three loom* and ‘«th. 
twv* |«»fx»he». two and one-hal* 
t o t e .  $4.0on Th re«» room and one 
Ibt. *2.500. Ser R. M Alman- 
*ode Phone 329J. Jit-tie.

SALT' 190-acre snndv land 
at; 11-foot frozen food cahi- 
;  8-mw John Deere »talV 
fer wit.h power tskeoff. J. R ¡ 
■ham. Seymour, Texas

86-*p. 1

ALL trtTK t I-drawer letter size 
filing cabinet* now in stork »? 
The Times Office. 20-tfc

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .

1M acre farm for sale for the tidy sum 
of $1.50.00 per.

Brother this is a humdinger and I don’t 
mean mavhe. Not only that but a whiz 
dinjr. Iaevel as a floor.

BKTTKR HURRY.

Jim Harpham
Insurance, I cans and Real Kstate

Every-Day Needs
(¡<t your every-day needs here. 

A mom* the items we now have are . . .
Windows and doors, 2-0x0-0 screen 

doors No. 1 oak flooring, medicine cab
inets, built-in ironing boards and screen 
wire.

Bet us know your needs. It’s likely we 
can help you.

Munday Lumber Co,
(General Bloctric I)c»aler

— ■ *  1 ' m m

' » y  •» — 4-

Firemen s
Ball

Seymour Lodge Hall

Tuesday, February 3
-  MUSIC BY -  

Miller Bros. Orchestra

Pink Boll Worms
Can Be Controlled By K e m g a s 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

Tlie Kemyras Process is the qnly
Method that can delint and at the iTme 
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations of the Bureau of Knto- 
moloiiy and Plant Quarantine for,the 
shipment of planting cottonseed from^ 
Rink Bollworm Quarantine Areas.

1
Pink Rollworms, their eyrg1»̂ . and 

larvae are sterilized, and infested eot- 
t nsceds culled out by Kemgas delinting
and grading' Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 140 degTees F. instead 
o f the lóO degree temperature required 
by the USD.’ of Gins, Oil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact—

Jackson Delinting Co.
M u n cl a y, T e x a s

N*

G O O D Y E A R
Sun-Grip

TRACTOR TIRES
Sura-Grip's tamous o-p-«-n c-«-n ?-•■» 
tr«nd qiv«* «vary lug a blt«-«dg« ta 
cut through »tubbl« and dig In lull 
d«pth, lull Ungth . . . puls TOUR lugs 
— a matched pair on «ach »id« — in 
pulling position in th* ground a« all 
tims* Ho wond«r Goodyear Sur«-Grip 
Trador Tir«* grip and pull b«tl«r than 
connected bar Ur«* — a* proved by 
t«*t* and y«art ol tarm «iponanc« Put 
your «quipmant on Sur« Grip* . , . 
w«'ll arreng« conv«ni«nt t«rmi

J«'i' ■■ '

«
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Reeves Motor Co
Vour (¿oodyear Distributor

Poll Tax Deadline
l

January 31
The (Icaaliiie i<>r paying Poll Taxes for 

the 1918 election year will be January 
; 31,1948.

January 31 is also the last day for pay
ing 1947 taxes wat.icut penalty and inter
est beinjr added.

Poll Taxes are $1.7.) eael ; and a man 
must pay his w ile ’s poll tax, if she is eli
gible tor pull tax. in order to pay his own. 
Those wishing: pay by mail, please en
close the iollov/ing information: Name, 
a.ue, number of years in county, number 
of years in state, occupation, birthplace, 
and voting: box.

M. A. Bumpas, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector

Fort Worth folk» eouldn’t call 
Dull»* “ «  one-horse town.”

Kata found in Texan are the 
Norway or common rat, and Al
exandrine or the roof rat. The 
Norway rat lives on the ground, 
'under buildings, heaps of rulibiah 
or in burrow», while the Alexand-

•rine rat Uva« in attic», left», «Bier 
roofs and « v e »  and in daaMa
walla.

Over 10,330 Texas peanut Ste
rner» favored acreage allotments 
and marketing quotas on their
1048, 1949 and 1950 crops.

SLOBBY tiO INti ft .itured this tomato pie eating nt.-t at
>. u.i. Fla Bobby ltieck, center, and Joe Clemmun left, fin

ish.. t nose ; n<i nose. Ted Potter, upper right, withdrew ____

s't-d have been harvested this 
year whuh necessitated organiza-
tion uf a Seed (¡rowers’ Associa-
tion at Knox < ity and Rochester.

In addition to compiling th«' di.*-
tret Annual lb•po t Mr. Id >1 »a il
that goal* for the coming year
hav e been set to reach and ex-
»•*■*'<1 accompli-ihments for fast
> *ar in applying conservation on
the ground.

S I.E K P  IS E N E K C Y  . . .
U ET Y O I R  I I l.l. SHARK

V on need >our energy . . . don't lei 
fsully kidneys get you up every 
few hours, tio to your druggist to
day and ask for CIT-KON . quirk 
relief from weakened kidneys. 
Ttu'ii •..intis find ( IT-KOS their 
answer Ifemember ( IT-KOS. »1.00. 
For sale at:

(TTY IHtl O STOKE

Soil Conservation Service teh 
nieians wi h office at Knox City 
will continue to assist the District 
Board and farmers an 1 rancher 
who are in the district Sail Con 
sorvation Program

A Want A d  In the Times Pays

Saw City Detective Howerton 
the other day- he has solved some 
big murder mysteries in Fort 
Worth and I've known him since 
the days when 1 was police re
porter for the Star-Telegram.

“ We ought to write a book of 
crimes,’ ’ 1 suggested.

“ Not much exciting happening,” 
he said, “ it’ll have to be old cas
es."

“ Oh,” was the reply, "that’s th - 
kind to writ»' about. Everybody is 
familiar with the new cases but
they’ve forg jt en th* o!J or es. so
a fellow eai 
’em!”

lie like hades about

What a iarrow margin often
.-eja rute- t ht* man who uchi.-ves
’ '.-t \ > • '¿i and the man wh » fails!
Itttck in tiu* gojih n era of sport.
the fahalojk *20*9« the na ne of
i ’harlie dm-k w»m *ynninny-
mous with » , A t! Hi ■ * innt| Up”
the cimier piiths of the nati ... \ *
100 ami 220 he was '»he 44\

two- th« oth< r man wu rij.
'1 T hit,’ Hl| 
tO P.ilit »

t all the aerliin
Hid unit to til

ner who fini ¡shed hardly in ore than
'H* b'ittüiK »f an eye behin

4 » •
1 him.

On - «.f thp tall. I> (ild.
Dallas belongs to an o I company

li-»se emblem is the flying red 
horse. Surmounting the skyscrap
er are tw.i flying red h"i»t s A 
citizen expained that Dallas folks 
insisted that two Is- p.t u i, so

g o o d / y e a r
Sun-Grip

T R A C T O R  T IR E S
Sure-Grips out-pull, out-work 
connected bar tires — at »ci
en 11 h c tests and years ol 
farm experience have proved. 
O P E N  C E N T E R  flive» 
»•very bar a bite-edge to dig 
in full d e p th , full length. 
EVEN SPACING of bars pro
vides smooth riding, no jerks.

See us for Good
year Sure Grips 
— the time-sav
ing. money-mak
ing tractor tire.

'At

3 Unions Block Labor Peace— Refuse Wage Boost 
Already Accepted by 19 Other Railroad Unions!

The Brotherhood of luicoinotivt' Mugi 
netrt. Brotherhood o f l-oromotivc fin- 
men anti Knginemen and tfie Switchmen's 
I'nmn of Nortii America, representing 
125.(MX) railroad employes, have refused 
t»> h i i ept tile offer o f thr Hailroati» o f a 
wage increase o f l r>', cents an hour.

This is tfie same increase awardetf 
1,000.(8X1 non o|N-ratmg cmpln)*'» l>v an 
arhitrntion Ixiard in September. 1047

This I-* the same im reuse accept xf liy 
175,(KKJ conductors, trainmen and switch 
men by agreement on Novemfrer 14. 1047

Agreements have been made with 
1,175.000 employe*. represented by nine 
let n unions. Mut these tim e unions, rep 
resenting only 125,(XKl men. are trying to 
gel more They are demanding also many 
new working rules not embraced in the 
settlement with the conductor* and train 
men

Incidentally, the Switchmen's I'nion of 
North America represent« only nlmiil 7'i 
ot all railroad switchmen, the other 0 1". 
Iieing represented hy the Brotherhood of 
Kailroad Trainmen and covered by th*' 
settlement with that union.

fitrikr Threat
The leaders o f these three unions spread a 
strike ballot while negotiations were still 
in prog rows. This is not a secret vote but is 
taken by union leaders and votes are 
signed by the employe* in the presence 
Ot union representatives

When direct negotiations failed, the 
leader* of these three unions relit***! to 
join the railrosd* in asking the National 
Mediation Board to attempt to settle the 
dispute, but the Hoard tis>k jurisdiction 
at the request of th*' camera and has Iss n 
earnestly attempting um i' November 24, 
1947, to bring about a settlement. The 
Hoard on January l'r>, 1948. announced 
Its inability to reach a mediation settle
ment. The lenders of the unions rejected 
the request <>f the Mediation Hoard to 
arbitrate. The railroads accepted.

II hat .Voir.*
I he I tuona having refused to arbitrate, 
th*- Railway l..d*or Act provides for the 
appointment of a fact finding hoard bv 
trie President

The railroads feel it is due shippers, 
passenger*, employe* stockholders, and 
th*' gcncriil public to know lh*l through 
out the**' negotiations anil in mediation, 
they have not only exerted every effort to 
reach a fair and reasonable settlement, 
but they have also met every requirement 
of the Railway l.;d*or Ael nsqiecting the 
negotiation, mediation. ami arbitration of 
labor dispuU-s

ll svm» unlhinkahle thal these three unions, 
representing less than 1(1 per rent of railroad

empio»* », ami (ho** umong thè highc*t pani, 
ran aurreasfully mniniain th.- lhr*'»l of a par- 
alvzing strike againsi Ih*' inier* »! of ihe en- 
lir*' i-ounlr» and againsi 90 pi'r reni of Iheir 
fello* empiere».

The Ihri al of a siriki rannol jiisiify gran), 
ing m*ir* fa» or ahi«' ruminimi» lo I2Ó.IXN) em- 
plove» (han ha»* alread) h«'*'n pul in elferl 
for 1.175,000. nor wili il aller thè opposition 
of (he railroad* lo unwarranted wage in- 
rrease» or lo chnnge» in working rule» whirh 
are noi juslifìcd

4 glanre al ih*' box »ho»»» what empio»*-» 
rrprcsrnled b) (he l.ngineer» and Kirrmen 
mah*- The* are «ninni ihe highesl paid in 
Ih*' rnnk» of lahor in il# l'niled Siale», If noi 
Ihe highesl.

Compare these wages with what you make!
H*tf »* a comp*r»on of 
average *nnu*l eArn 
in** of engineer* and 
firfmen for 1939 pre
war ami 1947. Alan 
■ hown in what 1947 
earning«. would have 
been if the 16't cent* 
per hour iniTeajv, of- 
lerod by th* rmlroadn 
and rejected bv the 
union leaden», had been 
in effect throughout the 
entire year 1947.

lift • fa#»m 
ENGINEERS
Hoad Freight

fI*ocal and Way) 
Hoad Paaaengcr 
Hoad Freight (Thro» 
Yard 
FIRiMtN 
Hoad Freight

(Ixkcal and Way) 
Hoad I'aanenger 
Hoad Freight (Throi 
Yard

Il II A fte«« 1147 »M r*. 
Am m i li'HKfi Armm Irttan

IM) l l l 'l f *  «NMI
le ra n  ■ (* II' * 
Cwn rm  h r  is m

$ 3 .9 6 « *8 .1 2 6 $6,757

3.R32 
i) 3 .147 

2 .7 4 »

5 .3 » »
4.684
4.081

6,025
5 .1 6 »
4 .5 3 »

2,738 4,883 6.268

2,732 
i) 2 OH» 

1,982

4.544
8,460
3,136

5,165
3.891
3.563

Hailroad wagen computed from lntemtate Commerce Com mia* ion Statement M 
Full year 1947 eatimatod on hania of actual figuren for firat eight month*.

900.

western RAILROADS
■ • »  * m  * i i  a m *  » m e  i t  • n i i c i u o  » ,  c i l i m h s

We an* publishing this and other advertisement* to talk with you 
•t first hand about matters which arc important to «verybody.

N H M k

Works with nature in keeping vegetation and "Trash" on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature does. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom of the furrow to 
permit the hy-passing of moisture through the top-soil. No Side 
draught—nothing to grease—alt lengths now available.
Ask any of these GRAHAM  HOLME FLOW Owners.

£CT US’ ADD VOUR NAM l UTO. 
7/1/S' /NCR TA SIN G LIJLT, . . .

Broach Equipment

Accomplishments Of 1947 Listed In 
Report of Brazos Soil Supervisors People, Spots In The News

The Wichita Hrazoa Soil Con
servation D iatrk t Hoard Ilf Slip*'i 
viror*. with hca'iquartctR at Knox 
City, ut their ail day meeting la*t 
week compiled t.he acco mpl i*h 
rnent* for 1947. Their annual re 

jrt. according to Jack Idol, Chair- 
nan, «flowed that 238 farmer* and 
anrhers comprising 18.'. ,0(11 acres 

49 conucrx :i‘ on group* have 
ined'the Sol I him i vntion Din 
let in applytr ; i e xirdiiluti *1 
*1 and water r i*c  ation 'mi 
i'H ti. The Wichita I’ r  '.os I»i*- 
•C* include* ail of Knox county 
jid th ■ i .1 .*'' half * .' IIiihIu'II 
mint;..
Th 1947 ; nnunl r» or a!s»i 

jhow d acco nip! nhment- for the 
’»istrict co. peratorx on »nine o f 
he msior ko'1 cons *r\ it ion prmt- 
ic< -. The*«' » ( r  ug, - •'!•• newly 
ippllcd P notice.*. 

lt*uI7 acre* of mut an planting. 
] ,t»93 atic« of * i crop (leg 

•me* a ch a* vetch and peas).
14,88:1 acre * of crop re»idue 

management .which uioluile* mnk 
’ng u*e of stubble and «talk.* in 
jiroteciing land from wind ero»- 
on un*l adding organic matter to 
ihe »oil.

313.9 mile* of new terrace*. 
!>4,otH) linear feet of diversion 

terrace* were built.
In range conservation program 

lancher* have improved gras* by 
rotation grazing deferred grazing 
»nd proper u>.- of grazing land

on 19,797 acre* thereby control- 
ing oroaion and increasing pro
duction of beef. 7»i acres of land 
have been established to native 
giaase* for erosion control und ad
ditional grazing thui year l»y var- 
"u* rancher*. More would be sin'll- 

•»■d but g:as« seed is »till »cane. 
H additional stock water tanks 
were constructed on ranch 'unit* 
for better water distribution and 
tor more even utilizat.on of range
g ' tlSHCM.

A larg.‘ number of farmer* have 
i l ulled .»oil improving crops such 
*■■•* vi"* h. pea* und clover* in tit*' 
»littrc the past year. Hairy vetch
i- *h n ''I'* prom s , «*-1>»ct 
ally on - mil. I " it  and a number 
of lari'll r.* ha ■ h irw st*‘d vetch 
for the f.rst time in the District.

M lirld cl**«'' r Hilt V- I 
iweet clover were grown *ocre**- 
fully and a proximate!)' !,2.">(> 
n .und- were harvested the past 
son’ 1 r for seed increase. Many 
fanners lap to >*•«'*! an ad»lit,on:i 
nbri'ug** tl i- year. II -b. n clover 
is also being tried as an aixnti.il 
-oil iniptoving crop.

Austrian winter peas have ■•> 
grown successfully for the past 
two year* and a large acreage 
wu . m .* led this fall.

Weeping lovi* grass is Icing 
grown very extensively in the dis
trict for erosiin control, grazing 
iui I sc*d Increase. Approximately 
t.txx» jiomid* of wee dug love gra -

; ilHHi w-
ll.Y IN ti AUTOMOBILE on it»
iii i I* at (fight ht San Diego, Calif., 
remained in the air for more than 
an hour but crashed several days 
later on its second test hop, injur
ing the pilot.

.*r a

( i : !, k l lM I t  lt IS > 1 '
(¡••A. -, ill, of Stinnett. Tex. Hig 
• ■ ! Frankie, a tackle, pia»'
i ■ i t t g um against neighbour 
C; »io»n and did a creditable jo!
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Federal Insured 
Farm Loans Made To 

Farmers Of Area
first insured loan in Tex- 
made to Mr .and Mrs. Ai- 

Cburvhwell in Sun Saba
ty on December 9, when th*- 

for the loan was delivered 
to Mr. Obuirbweil by Mr. Doff le
ader, President of the San Sabi 
National Bank. The new federally 
1— 1 n rl farm mortage program 
id the Fanners Home Adm nistra- 
tsori is now in effect throughout 
the countr>. Mr. Marvin P. Bryan, 
County Supervisor, said today.

Mr. Bryan explained tha this 
[Tam su| elements ¡ather

he of good character. He must 
know of a suitable piace he can j
ouy at a reasonable price, and be
uitue to pay down at least 1U per
cent of tne price of the ta.ui 
and of the cost of any needed 
uiiproveiiients. This 10 percent in*

| vesinten. gives h in an equity in 
place. He bor>ow.s the remaining 
M) percent from a private lender 
such as bank, ins-ranee company, 
investment firm or individual, and 

, the Farmers Home Adm lustra
tion guarantees the loan's repay
ment.

The farmer has 40 years to p ly 
off the land, if he needs tha long, 
ani he pays 2 1-2 percent inter- 

list. In addition he |>ays l percent 
mortgage charge at the beginning 
of each year, including the first,*

Taylor, Dr. and Mr». E .  F. Him d. 
Mr». John Goode. Mis* Berme,. 
Goode. Mr. and Mr». 1-uther Wil 
liants, Mr. and Mrs. .1 J. Williams, 
Mrs. F. G. Danieli, Mi», b- G. 
Hampton and Mrs. Ernest Robin
son.

Dowell Accepts 
Position With The 

Luliiitf Foundation

than •bstitutes for the agency’s i to the Furmtv« Home Administra
direct far,m purchase loan pro
gram :n operation for the past ten 
yaws. The insured loans are ad 
vaitoesl by private lenders.

Applications are accepted from 
lifted veterans and from ten- 

idvarerrupfH-rs, farm labor
er* snd owners of inadt«|uate or 
•whnmproved farms provided 
they cannot obtain needed crv>ht 
tm any other way. The applicant 

have farming experience and

tion. The farm he selects to buy 
must be wppraised on the basis ofj 
long-time average prices for farm j 
products, to be sure it is worth 
what it costs.

“ We lean heavily on county 
committeemen for advice and us 
sistance m insuring loans,”  Mr. 
i»ryan said, “ just as we do in mak 
nig loans.''

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Ferì Well

daj. t é*ym nry
»•«•r »tapp.ng. IM kitiMyi I h r  
■ « t u r  from  the blood, 
loro ¡» «»p u  wore «w ore  of how thd 

tuoni »n il?  re m o ««  ear* 
i **aa «i-ida and other aorta 

ran not » 't v  in the hi— 4
injury to  hoalth. thero v oid 

•ndoraianding of why tha 
•beo kidney« fail

VISIT IN REEVES HOME
Miss Jean Reeves, who is at* 

tending T .S. C. W. in IVnton; 
Mrs. J. W. Berry of Ropeiville, 
Shelton Berry of Sundown and 
Mr*. Lillian Little of Fort Worth 
were guests in the home of Mr 
und Mrs. J. E. Reeves over the 
week end. They came a: this time 
to attend the wedding ><f J. E. 
Recie*. Jr., and M ss Dixie Atkin
son.

Fditor's Note: The following 
letter from G. S. Dowell, former 
Murduy resident, is self explana
tory and is being published for 
whatever interest it may hold for 
our readers:
>ir. E. C. St. Clair,
Coordinator, Knox County Voca
tional School, M .nday Texas.
Dear Sir:

The Luting Foundation has 
made me an attractive offer which 
I have accepted and we will live 
in Seguin, Texas.

You don’t know how much we 
appreciate the offer to work in 
the Veterans School there. We

rqally would like to work in Mun- 
day again but it seems host that
we atviy t the other offer. Wn
shall always hold our friends in
Munday in the highest esteem and 
will always lie glad to return 
there to live and work if circum
stances ever permit.

I In pc you are successful in sec- 
»■ring the necessary peronnel for 
the school and wish you and all 
tin* cople of Munday a happy and 
prosperous 1U48.

Respectfully,
G. S. Dowell

.Sam Salom relumed home this 
week after a week's viait with his 
wife and daughters tn Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Elliott were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
Inst Thursduy.

To iprevent reinfestation of rat*, 
all piles of rubbish, trash, and 
brush should Ik* burned; feed con
centrates should lie protected, 
barns and cribs should be rat- 
proofed.

TEXANS TALK  TIDELANDS TO TRUMAN
— Apparently pleased with their conference
with the President on state ownership of sub
merged lands, Robert Lee Bobbitt of San An
tonio, chairman of the Texas State Bar Tide- 
lands Committee. Attorney General Price

Daniel and Senator Tom Connally leave the 
W! te House. The Texana explained their 
state's annexation agreement with the US and 
the importance of submerged land revenues
to the Texas Public School Fund. They asked 
Mr. Truman for another hearing before he
takes action on pending legislation.

oo fr*<juont art—-
Ml •»>
n i f i  n| %••«-

rtteumatto»wail tag
ftül* Y »u «Ul

« medo ne rofomnumd

TO H VKI'VV \KK MFETING
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Harrell 

•ind daughter, Natalie, left last 
Sunday for lbs!las, where they at
tended a convention of hardware 
dealers the first of this week.

Goree News Items
Daughter I« Horn To 

Mr. and Mr«. Dalton Jone«

»vor. I  t i ta n  a si mulata tha fua«* 
k vinsya u d  help 'h e a  ta 

p. eun as » u i «  from th « 
r contain n. thtac bsrmfal. 
today, la s  with eunfid 

«Carao. *

Doans Pills

The production credit associa
tions in Texas have made loans for 
nearly 1700 million ,n the past 14 
years. Total losses since organisa
tion <if the a»sociatu»ns have l*een 
ji«>ut I to ,«f 1 percent of the 
money loanded.

Furniture Baniaini
Good cabinet model Singer sew ine 

machine, ¿rood Damascus drop head sew 
in>r machine, two kitchen cabinets, one 
good 1-4 h. p. gasoline motor, one 30-06 
Winchester rifle.

Many other nice 
things you need.

items. See us for the

Knux fuunty Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Branch

Mr an dMr* Dalton on«*» ar»
, .oudly announcing :he arrival of 
a daughter, w ho w as born on ; 
Thursday. January 22, in the Soy 
mour ho«patal. She has been nsm , 
i«l Linda Ann. The little lady * 
getting quite a bit of attention, 
»¡nee she is the firat grandchild 
of the maternal gr., Mr
a Mr« H. D. Arn->id of Goree,
, nd the paternal grandparents. 
Mr and Mr». Marion Jones of 
'Mem day.

Piim? Rogers atten b-.i the fun- j 
er T >f ar aunt n Da' .* .i*t Mon
day His mother. Mr*. I' S Rog
er* of Monday. »coompani««! him 
to Dallas last Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. A E. Coffman f 
LdGbork spent la.»'. Thursday night 
ai d Friday v.» t rig with Mr, and 
Mr*. F. li. Ihmiel! and other re' 
atives. They also attend he fun
eral of M ss Lillian F.rncNt in 
Seyimour Thursday.

»Mr*. W M. Taylor and Mrs. 
Magg e Mad-'le we e visitors in 
Ha»keil last Saturday.

1‘uiter Fittgeraid ■>' Sem noie 
nt last Sunday with home folks

here.
Mr. and Mr». Sai Hamilton and 

J.u k w • rv Wichitu Falla visitors 
!.,»* Sat rday. Naomi returned 
home with '.hem for a few days
1 etween semestir vacation from 
'» id  n College,

Mr and Mrs. to le Payne re
turned honu* Friday from IW ,  
w . r- they wen- os <d to th«- hed- 
* !•• f Mrs. Payne's father, E. 
E. Trimble. 11« was reported to be 
improving at tbu time.

Mrs. J. E. Frit* and mother. 
Mrs. J. K. Patton of Seymour, 
were Goree visitors on Wednes
day of last week.

1’.;! e Jo« Robert- who is in the 
army air corps an i ha< been sta

tioned at Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
came in last week for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cau
tion R.ierts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller of 
Abilene were business visitors in 
Goree last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis and 
son. Billy of Olney have return
ed home after a visit with Mr. and 
»Mrs. W. J. Tidwell and Mr. and 
Mr*, t 'liif Moorman,

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Bain Bar
rie. t and Becky of Moran were 
Sunday visitors in the W. O. Bar- 
net' home.

Those from Goree who went to 
Seymour on Thursday, January 
22, to pay their last respects to 
Mia* Lillian Ernest, «ho passed 
away suddenly Wednesday after
noon. were: W. W. Coffman, Mr. 
und Mr». John Coffman, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Moore, Dr. W. M.

See Us For New Crosley. . .
Appliances

We handle a complete line o f Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the 
appliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop. ( lood butane and jras water 
heaters.

We have a few new refrigerators 
coming in now. See our uras stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Bring- us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We jrive depen- 
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

Now on

Lister Shares THE 1948 HIITM AStft cm» COOP«

th<We have 
guiar and rooter patters, 
thicker, and. we believe 
the rooter tyi>es. \\ have

Cresent Tru-Fit and Star shares in re- 
These shares are heavier, 

better. You ouirht to try
them f o r . . . .

CHEVROLET
Newer! Sm arter! Finer. PtSfMASVtt TOWN 1

LY - Il I Alii*. ( haimers 

346 John f >eere 

K b i t  J. I. ( ase 

0696 International

■ lti The new Chevrolet for
H e r e 's  the one to s e e ^ m e  -n neW color harmonies,

„ 1 8  bring, r -  „,e „»ee  of BIG C AH
value,

Q iAun at u )" '- "  vr : ; ;„ '„ ;6cu . . .  »*  **  »  »**
Chevrolet’« the W t - P * .  . „  Body by Fuher.

e ta  eombmmg such 1 g Rlat and Pos,uve

Regular Type Shares 

LY4It-Allis fhulme;* LY-112

fUTMAint CAfthOMT

«> 16.1 hn I teere 2v

KL-20 

9-MI I-14

SR-lt Ford Tractors ABDO-120

•  0090 International 0640

•  126-L International 221

•  A-876 Moline 221

•  04-1» Oliver 2.40 1-2

H IIT M A fT ft  11 A f ION W A90N

«IV IIM A IT I«  VPO*T MOAN

lUMMAIVN C r i  IMO!» 10WN MOAN

Reid’s Hardware Niel Brown Chevrolet Company

I
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the f»:m.
Under no circumstances will VA 

permit a veteran to enter train
ing as an employee-trainee on the 
farm of unother veteran enrolled 
for farm management training.

Almost H7 percent of the 201,- 
noo World W'ur II veterana enrol
led for institutional on-farm traili
ng under the (il Hill are training 

on farms under their control. The i 
Although f a r m management remainder ure training us «-nipio- 

trarning under the (il Hill ordin- yee-traineea on farms approved by 
arily is limited to one veteran on the training institution.

Pocket Classic
to large industrial users so all

it single farm, the Veterans Ad
ministration this week announced 

V i ree conditions under which two 
veterans may tak this training 
on the same (farm.

They are:
(1) The approved traili ng in 

stituliun and VA inuat find that 
condit.oiu on the fa m will u*tuir 
sucei ssful training and subsei|uent 
aclf-em doyiiicnt on the k; me farm 
lor both veterans.

(:’ > Th* training of .nth voter 
ans must meet . imp rtnents
apt. f<d in I’uhiic l.aw .‘¡77 which 
« ’ • HI “hetl the institutional on 
farn training p.ogiisms.

(3 ) The two veterans must fur 
nish documentary evidence that 
they have formed a bona-fide par
tnership with eij ,il authority in 
the iiianagcuient and operation of

REMEMBER

White Auto 
Store

— F o r  —
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radios, re
cord players, Leonard refnger- 
(tors stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

Nearly £.500.000 able-bodied 
veterans were in schools and on- 
the-ji/b training establishments 
under the (II Hill near .he clu «• 
of 1017, the Veterans Administra
tion has revealed. All hut a half 
million were in educational instit- 
ut oil-.

Twenty f vo n i.tonal veto arm’ 
and welfare organizations are 

, »«tv jpg Veterans Aiimiiu.-Lratioii 
hospitals on a voluntary hasi- . * 
nicn*b— ngrricies of th VA ' ’.,«. ' 
untary Service National Auv. 
Committee.

Question* and Answers
Q. Why is it that I n't v

a reply to a letter I wrote \Y 
ans Adniinislru ion several >r 
ago?

A. In all ¡u lability, \
1 to- is on» i.e m.'H'Y t do t> >' 
give sufficient information to id 
entify you. In many install os, rv 
search must In* made "I efore the 
writer is ui- ntif ed, (h<* claim a - 
«*«1 • on, and i . ply sent out. I*

! is estimated '.hat ao>ut 20 |ier a nt 
of all letters received by A A do 

j not give s -' ficie'lt infor.a .t..i:i fi I 
; i on if cation.

(,'. • an \. i rai s st ud. i ■; v r
as order th * nvi/on f .h '

| <-I Hill qualify for benefits of 
j the Fulbriglit Act ?

A. World AA’ar II v»*e-:n 
studying ove si*as und<-r the Ser- 
i l enu n’s Ite.iiljii tmeat Act HI 1»
If II ir n*ce o b<»iefi s und r th • 
Ftilhright Act or an e fund used 
to mlniinister the letter Were tr.* 
secured from U. S. (¡overnmont 
s|»|iio| iations. The Kulbright Act 

> . *ered by th • State l)r- 
irnrtmenl.

i our pipe line capacity may be used 
in supplying fuel for homes. In
dustries contract for service with 
this understanding.

‘‘ leine Star Gas Company is in 
the midst of a foriy-million-dollar 
expansion and improvement pro
gram for the thousands of new 
customers that are being added 
each year. In 1947, the first year 
of this program, 100 major pro
jects were completed over the sya- 
t«m to proteot and strengthen gas 
service for more than 400,000 
homes.’’

It was pointed out that Lone 
Star’s pipe line system contains 
m«>r • than 6,000 miles <>f tran.'-
mission mains which bring gas 
from more than 1,200 gas wells in 
a'stut seventy-five wide scatter
ed f elds in Texas an I Oklahoma

!-• O. Tuggle of Kurt Worth 
» ' at the week end u h Mr. and

Mi . I tee lAfullican. Mr and Mrs. 
lien Tuggle acre , ned him 
!i-‘ i. to F irt AA'erth

Students home for mid-semester 
and the week end were: Jiggs
Thompson, Kaymond M itch ell, 
Joseph Borden, Dwayne Kussell 
and Dickie Owens of Hardin Col
lege, Wichita Falls; Wayne Rog
ers, O. H. Spann, Jr., 1). G. Cham
berlain, Miss Uillie Fern Thomp
son and Hurry Cowan of McMur- 
ry College, Abilene; Wayne Black- 
lock, und Miss Carolyn Hannah, 
Hardin Sinwnons University, Abi
lene; and Alonso Cartwright of 
A and 'M Collrge, College Station.

Joe Reeder, Jr.
Lawyer

Office In Court House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Blacksmithing & Welding
We nre equipped with 4 new eloc ric welding machmt 

two new acetylene welding machines. Also have portable 

ing rig.

We can be reached for welding jobs, day or night, 

kinds of blacksmithing and welding is our -par-ally.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FORMERLY BELL u;iJ KS1.I. MOI*

a •

I t ’ s A T o  « i h  W o r l d !

RAYON gabardine is a good bet 
for school and office because it 

is serviceable and easy on the bud
get. Naturally it comes in this sea
son's smart new fashions This clas
sic type dress made of Avisco rayon 
is modified to tia the new rounder 
silhouette by its Urge pamer-tike 
pockets.

Q- .May I change the . tie: • ary 
to my NSI.l !•> a last wil, or te ’ - 
ament?

A No. A change of enefiriary 
must he made by written notice to 
the VA over the signut r* ..f th * 
.liHurvd, and sh ill not be binding 
<n A .A unless ece.'.el aad indors
'd -'!i the txdicy by VA An orm 
rial dt-signu ion of henefieiary 
nmv Ik* made by last w,l! or test- 
mrnt.
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Freedom from money worries defin
itely help you tackle your problems 
better. If we can help you with a per
sonal loan, irme in and talk it over.

We offer e v e r y  
with good banking.

service consistent

'Jouet dona'¡ mimt u ailing for a tar duce he foí his
M i

■w
ÌM*

mi»
. V

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, Texas

(ìas Supply Is 
Adequate For 

Home Demand
lame Star Gas Company ha* as

sured it* domes ic consumer* that 
t will have Riifficient gas to *up 
ily all th' Ir fuel need* no mat 

ter how cold the wea’hor, barrin • 
uiiforcweii mechanical d iffc i'-  
t »**. This information wa* contai* 
d in a pie pared *tatement issu 

'•y nffVals following current g > 
eminent recommendation* f t r: 
inning restrictions in the u*e o 
natural gn< and other fuel* i 
some section* of the United State

I.one Star, which serves thi.* 
territory ami .132 other cities and 
own* in Texas and Oklahoma, 

pointed out that some of it* Inrg* 
industrial consumers may le cut 
off temporarily at times to pro
tect the gas a paly for home*.

"There is no shortage of gas 
as far as I.one Star Ga* Compao . 
customers are concerned," the 
s utement said. *‘AVe expect to 
handle, barring pipe line bienk* 
>r w:ishouts by floods, the fuel 
neisls of homes on I.one S '-1 S" 
<-m, no matter how cold the 

"«a!her. Should there be any in- 
t rice of low pressure .ire.'is. th \ 
veuUl he extremely isolated and 
result from unusual shortages of 
mater al over which the company 
has no control.

‘‘Homes have firs call on Lone 
Star service. On extremely cold 
days, as in ;ast years, it may I* 
jiifc'cssury t" discontinue service

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depswitor's Insurance Corporation 
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( H I C K  BROODERS '

We now have thes< brooders in fiOO and 
1.000 chick capacities. They’re of high
est quality. Come see them!

Servel Refrigerators
The Servel Klectrolux refrigerator, 

for butane users, drives perfect and quiet 
performance. We have them in 4-foot 
and 8-foot sizes. ( let our prices! W e’ll be 
triad to install one for you.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

It’» just plain eommoM tense CO take your John Deere 
Farm Equipment to chose who service it best . . . your 
John Deere representative in this community.

We’ve equipped our shop with the latest precision 
tools to do the work the way it should be done. Our 
trained mechanics, with factory “ know-how” , will 
give your equipment a thorough B^ing over , • • making 
all necessary adjustments, replacing worn-out parts 
with only genuine John Deere Part«, and returning 
your equipment to you looking and running just like 
ocw.

Come in the next time you’re in town and let us as* 
timate the cost of your reconditioning requirements. 
You ’ll be surprised at the completeness ol the work 
we do at a mighty economical price.

HARRELL’S
Hardware 

John Deere
Furniture
Maytag

SEE THE NEW 1948

CHEVROLET
ON DISPLAY

NOW
Y  ou’ll see new luxury in 
America's No. 1 Cmr— the 

car that has been first in number of car* 
produced for 12 out of the last 13 car 
production years. You’ll find new smart nets 
in A m e rics ’a N o. 1 C h o ie »— now, as for 
years past, more people drive Chevrolet* 
than drive any other make —aa official 
nation-wide regiatration figures reveal.

You 11 discover greater value in Americs'a 
No. I Buy—Chevrolet now brings you an 
even fuller measure of Big Car Quality at 
Lowest Coat I

Yea. Chevrolet for 1948 is newer, 
nmmrter, finerf Come in at your first 
opportunity and look it over. We’ll be 
looking for you I

C H E VR O LE T  IS  F IR S T !
NIEL BROWN CHEVROLET COMPANY

■  • ■ • A T ,  U I A S
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rite Hammett, Loyce anil 
McGraw, Betty C. Morrow, 

a A. Johnson, Marjorie Cam- 
iWUy Momow, Patsy Whit- 
and Mary Pearl Massey. 
Kelly will also be master of 
aaiea of the Barn Dance 
which will feature Mr, K. 

Fiiageruui as the Duke of Padukc, 
Mlaa Clara B. Byrd as Minnie 
Fowl and Joe Lane as Uncle Kara, j 
This number will also feature the 
aid hare Dancers with Curt Green 
doiat tte calling, Mr. M. F. Jac-' 
d a . Mr. E. C. Orsak, as the musi-

Fntes will also be awarded to 
the man with the balde.it head, 
the eooikle with the moat children j 
greaant, the couple married the 

ist, and th* lady present with 
nuikt' children,i grand-child en 1 
other decendewts. There w ill1 
he five prizes given each 
to the people with the luc- | 

ky ticket stubbs. These prizes 
haw been donated through the 

Conner'i Florist. Holder’s 
Weeks Grocery, H. N. 

Grocery.
One of the most stirring scenes 

you’ve aver seen will be featured 
an the Finale Scene which will 
yrocagy the history of the Free
dom of the United States. Man; 
sf the ‘'freedom people” will be 
toward in period costumes. These 
ate the people appearing in this 
scene: Steve Harrison, Lawrence*

WiMe, Fred Shaw, Robert Guffey, 
Jane Griffith, J. T. Newkirk, Ura 
Wilson, Charlotte William«, Wil- 
lawn Latham, Dorse Dickerson, 
Bonner Barton, Raymond Phillips, 
Raymond Carden, James Carden, 
Itoddy Griffi h, Jesse Latham, 
Caciai Fitzgerald, Mary Fitzger
ald, Mildred Fitzgerald, Mary 
Johnson, Joe Lane, Kirb Fitzger
ald, Charles Reese, Latrece Lane, 
Junior Grimes, Toby Lane, Don 
L. Ratliff, and Charles Haney.

Miss Shirley Yost will be 
pianist, Joe F. Boley, Jr., will d > 
a singing conunerical, Mr. H. F. 
Hayiues will be Harry Von Zell, 
the announcer, while Cecil Fitz
gerald, J. T. Newkirk, Roddy Grif
fith, Ed Johnson, Utah Groves, 
and Hank Matthews will provide 
one of the funniest laughs as they 
portray famous Hollywood Beau
ties.

On Friday night the Tiny Tot 
Popularity contest will be featur
ed. The king, Queen, Prince. Prin
cess. I>uke, and Duchess of Toy- 
land will be crowned and present
ed gifts donated by Richmond 
Jewelry, and McCarty's Jewelry 
stores. This contest will end Fri
day at 4 00 p. m. Pio urea of the 
following children are on display 
in Baker-lMcCarty’s window and 
votes are a penny a vote, hurry 
and vote for your favorite child: 
Jan Pendini on, Claire Harpham, 
Judy 1» Green, Cenge«- Montgom
ery'. Sandara Montgomery, Sandra 
•Stubblefield, Judy Massey, Susan 
Mahon. "Chi-Chi” Suggs, “Cathy" 

Natalie Ham-11, Jerrilyn

GOVERNMENT 
AND RAILROADS

By GEORGE S BENSON
PresiJrr.t ol Hording College 

Searcy Arkansas

n ---------

Moldboard Plows 

1 bottom, 16-inch plows

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

THE AMERICAN railroaJt are 
being put increasingly on the 
spot. They had tough times dur
ing the depression years of the 
Thirties. Some of them vent 
bankrupt and remain that way 
despite the tremendous volume of 
wartime business. Times are good 
on the railroads now, too They 
are hauling all the freight they 
can haul. Well, then, asks the 
public, if business is so good, why 
can't the railroads keep on grant
ing wage increases'

Folks coming to our town ride 
the Missouri Pacific. Although it 
went bankrupt in 1933, this rail
road now has on order 93b million 
worth of new cars and locomo
tives. That’s an example of how 
s bankrupt railroad has to pay 
out money. And that’s not all. It* 
gross revenues were up 54 per 
cent in 1947 as compared with 
1929, and net income was up 40 
percent. Hut here's the >at>h 
Its taxes have gone up 173 per 
cent!

Government AS A MATTER of
Trouble fact, payrolls an i

payroll taxes took 
more than half the gross re*«- 
nue of the railroads in 194*'» At 
the same time, the rate of re
turn for stockholders, based on 
property valuation, has dwindled 
to around 3 per cent. Not more 
than 3‘- r>**r cent is the estimate 
by the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission for 1917. and this does 
not include wage increases. That 's 
mighty poor i t  eitrnent!

Everybody seems to be unhap
py about th railroads. The var
ious unions are usually ready to 
complain ubout wages. Yet man
agement finds wage increases 
coming, with no profits to absorb 
them And s inetimes the public 
gets sore. Pretty soon somebody

gets the bright idea We ll just 
let the government take the rail
roads over, and that'll settle 
everything They just think it 
will That’s what the trouble it 
now- Government trouble

Some On IN MY opinion, the 
The Rocha extensive government 

regulations are fun
damentally to blame for the rail
road*' failure to make ends meet 
despite the greatest volume of 
business they ever had in peace 
time American railroad* are 
probably regulated by govern
ment more than any other major 
industry In year* when rail
road* see thst profits are too 
small or even non-existent at in 
1940. they may petition the gov. 
eminent for rate increases

These may be granted or they 
may not. Some relief was grant
ed the railroads early thia year. 
Put these prns|<ectt were at once 
swallowed up in wage increases, 
and additional increases are being 
asked even though many rail 
roads are already on the rocks 
If things go on for another dr. 
cade in thia manner, we shall sec 
a rreat important industry fold 
up completely

The future of our industry de
pends much u|H>n the future of 
our railroads let. unless rail
road credit ran in- restored, un
its» the lines ate permitted to 
eain enough money to pay fail 
dividends and attract new invest- 
mint, to keep equipment and 
piupertirs in good condition, then 
it will not be possible to keep 
paying good wages to employees. 
In this tritical period wage in
creases may be the burden that 
breaks the railroad» If the rail
roads are crippled, or if govern
ment ownership comes, the public 
will pay and pay and puy.

BABY CHICKS MAY
BE HARD TO GET

“ You can get baby chicka this
year, butt it may be hard to get 
i hem when you want them” ia 
the warning issued by extension 
poultry huabundmen of Texas A. 
ana M. College.

They base their prediction on 
the December hatchery produc- 
t on report af L'SDA’S Bureau of 
Agricultural Economic* office in 
.Austin. The report shows that 
eommeitnaJ hatcheries in Texaa 
produced 1,100,000 chicks during 
tlie month, which is jure about 
half of the production of a year 
ago, and 28 percent below the 10- 
yeur average.

Hatcheries are generally start

ing their main hatching aeaaon 
later than laat year, the report 
aaya. The egg-feed price ra io ia
not aa favoraible for egg produc
tion as lust year, and most hatch-
«sties an- setting eggs according 
to orders placed with them. The 
exception is broiler chicks, aa the 
demand for them hus been fairly 
stulble.

With aucii a situation, orders for 
baby chicks should be placed well 
ahcsl of the deliver/ date de- 
airad, the poulfi y husbandmen 
say. Otherwise, there may be an 
unexpected delay in delivery. £

W. H. Hart of Lampasas is here 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hart, and with friend*.

Ye« den't need New Year’s Day 
la make eae reselwtloa which will 
make year fature mar« sac are. la 
raei. this Fehraary day Is as gaad 
aa aay day far thia reaalatlaa: All 
yaa have te de la te alga ap far Uw 
PayraU Savina* Plan f«r baying 
Savings Bands. Iasi write year Jahn 
Henry oner. After that, your meaey 
is laves led fer yea every payday 
antamatlcally. In Just Id years yen 
■rl bark (4 fer every 91 Invented. If 
you are In a business or profession 
and the Pay roll Savings Plan Is nol 
available to yea. ask for the Bond- 
% Month Plan al your banh.

U S 7 £>#f«*’ <■»••!

Mr. anil Mr*. Jack Idol and Aon 
of Benjamin were here Saturday 
to attend the calf show.

For quick results. a*e a Mon
day Times classified ad.

Lane. Herbert J. Griffith, Tanner 
Muhan, I'han Hughes, Allan Ei- 
land. Art Smith. Joe Lane, Carl 
R. Griffith, Johnny Pruitt, and 
Bruce Pruitt, und Bruce ITuitt.

II *y your tiifcct* at tfriffith 
Oil Co. now to avoid any delay at 
the door.

Mr. Scofield of the Texas A. and
M. Extension Service was among 
vis.tors here Saturday for the an
nual 4-H Cl b calf show.

WAXED KITARAG  X

Tur li ms 7 :
FKKsH GREEN CRISPY

Cabbage « 5 c
TEXAS MAKSHSEKDI.F.S.-y

Grapefruit 4 c
« \I.IF. N W AL

Oranges *. 9 c
Mr Mill Hate l-arge «entrai \merican Banana» Friday and Sat.

Va I can 3>

W IL E  VS

Tortillas
2 1-2 Dos. 

Per Can 7 9 c
\SH LEY’S IN « HII. AD \ S U T E  can J*e

FLAVOR SEALED Pound

CenHormel Chili 2 5 c
IR l 'M  SHIPMENT MIELI Kl» PECANS

16 or can 32c

BK«H *h> CONDENSED

Tomato Soup » ...... 1 0 c
IIKOt»KS CHILI HOT

Brown Beans < »  1 0 c
BRER R \ MBIT

Syrup ... 3 9 c Rex Jellv .*> lb. Jar 6 9 C

M IX
IVvil Fonti list 29e

Waffle 32c

Ginger Brea 1 27c

Ouakrr

Oats
lju rk or

Regular 3 lb. 3 7 c

ih. 7 le

HOKMKLS PIC KLED

11 oz. jarPig Feet 3 9 c
Picnic Hams * 4 9 c

I nrolorrd Ih. 39c

Where M«»*t Folk* Trade

Sewing Machine 
Clinic Slated For 

February First
Mias Eugenia Butler, Home De

monstration Agent, wishes to an
nounce that Mrs. Tucker, Repre
sentative of Singer Sewing Mach
ine Company in Abilene was un
able to be in Benjamin on Jan
uary 2ti for the demostrulion on 
Care and Cleaning of Machines, 
and L'ae of Attachments.

This meeting will be held on 
February 1,1948, in the assembly- 
room of the county court house 
at Benjamin. Club representative.- 
who are coming for the demons
tration have a pre-training meti
ng at 1:30 p. m., and the demon

stration begins a 2:00 with Mrs. 
Tucker in charge.

Anyone wishing to see this de
monstration on the Care and 
Cleaning of Muchines is invited to 

-.tend. No time hiss been allowed 
for discussion of individual mach
ine problems, but it is possible to 
work out »uch a meeting at a 
later dik e for those interested.

Munday Methodist Church
10:0V a. m. Church School

***** -a ~n l up'i.uiii pari of the 
ni-s.ng ui ui.y cnurac.ir or iiie. 
*o-i presence fie.e makes ior a 
-evict coun.i y and a oe- er noiiie 
tor you am* ;or your neig.jooi*. 
H :W  a. in. .Horning Worsn.p 

A se.vice planned to heip you 
.ray anu tn.ng on your re.auoii- 
nitf) to God and to find Him pre
sent in your own heart und life, 
me message- will on the theme 
o* '"faith m.a wees. 
i>:46 p. m. Junior Church.

Cine interest and participation 
keep h*a activity ame and help
ful to your yo^ih. These young 
people will bo pic. ared for ser
vice in larger* ptacea tomorrow. 
6:30 p. ni. Wsper Service

An informal service with a mti- 
suge on Historical Methodism in 
America. Methodiata will especi
ally enjoy tins message and vis
itors will be welcome.
7:30 p. m. Choir Practice

At the c.o.m of the evening ser
vice. we w ill >p. nd thirty or for
ty mino cs pn. armg tor our Lus
ter service* w ith the choir.

Fewer and bigger duiiy farm« 
are turning . ut more n.. k »he 
u** .age per fa tin is almost 4U Jft- 1 
cent more milk than a di 4*k* ag-». i

Too Late to Llassiiy
FOR SALE Bundled hegair with 

, Irnty of gram. Will grind «>■ 
sell in bundle. See Clarence Peck j 
1 1-2 im.es sou h of Munday on j 

Highway. 27-ltp.

CUSTOM GRINDING Of any 
I kind. Will come to your place if 

you have enough to justify. 
Clarence Pei k. 1 t-2 miles south 
of Munday 27-3tp.

Ft>R SALE Have one good milk 
r»*w hft. Will freshen within 
next ten days. See Clarence 
Peek. 1 1-2 miles south of .Mun
day. 27-ltp.

Smith’s
0. K. Shoe Shop

i
Why not walk in comfort, if 

you are on your feet all day, 
with o r Dr. School’s Pillo- in- j 
soles in your shoes' All sizes 
'for men and women.

Also suadc dressing in black. 
A complete line of *11 personal j
needs. Come in and see our 
stock, well worth the money.

Expert shoe and boot repairs. 
Complete line made to measure 
hnrv.'made western style eowboy 
■' oo s, uny size. Also handmade 

illfo'ds to order.

( sO O D A e A R

Suit-Grip
TRACTOR TIRES

Surs-Grip’s famous e-p-«-n e-«-n-t-«-* 
tread gives every lug a bite-edge to 
cut through stubble and dig in lull 
depth, lull length . . . puis FOUR lugs 
— a matched pair on each side — In 
pulling position in the ground at all 
times. No wonder Goodyear Sure-Grip 
Tractor Tires grip and pull better than 
connected bar tires— as proved by 
teets and years ol farm esperience Put 
your equipment on Sure-Grlps . . • 
we’ll arrange convenient terms.

• »  j

cook* automatically or by conventional method*, and brings you 
the never-equalled excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking.

FOR SALE On# good Poland 
China brood sow. Will far row 
1st of March. See Clarence Peek 
1 1-2 indes South of Muniay.

27-ltp

FOR SALE- Two 4-row stalk 
euttera. See E. H. Nelson. 27-2tp

At e tenventienel 
range, it '*  years 
ahead Cook» faatvr 
save* gat —with its 
nvw heat • focusing 
Spiral Flame burner*. 
And you'll like the 
new ease of cleaning, 
with entire top and 
burner howl» stamped 
from one piece o f 
gleaming porcelain!

Sec Dutch Oven Ceelt-
leg. »<■1 the dial ami 
forget it. A whola meal 
cook« without atten
tion ..automatically. 
Oa» »hut» off at the 
■ pacified time, and 
cooking continues on 
retained heat. Super- 
insulation keep» tire 
heat in . . . and k« 
the kitchen cool

keep»

COME IN AND SEE HOW IT COOKS ON WITH THE GAS OFF

H ARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag

> a D


